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V. R. Piirscr Announces

Finnl Date. Fmling
" At Courthouse

."Master of Political Ceremonies'
W.IR. "PurserTuesdaywas prepar-
lnrr t-- to put countv candidates
through a vigorous program prior
to Jthe Democratic primary Satur-
day"

After a Monday night session at
LomaxrMr, Purser announced that

v candidateswould appearat Luther
w' 'Tuesday night, Ackerly on Wed-

nesday, rest Thursday, speak at
ForsanFriday, and have "their last
chance"here Friday evening.

Mr. Purser declared speakingat
the courthousewill begin at 8'30
1. m. and continue until all candi-
dates have spoken. Similar poli

rallies ovtr the county
been customary In recent years

, til

j

tical have

Mr.L Purser has served as official
'ntroductory speaker.
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Two plans of financing highways
and ridding counties of bonded
debt .are being presented In (he

vemor,a race.
(James A. Ferguson, In be-

half of his wife's candidacy,
proposes to split gcsollne tax
roirnue between the hlghwiy
department,the general f u Id
nnd the school fund. IBs plan
would Irave nothing for retir-
ing,coantjuroad bonds or for

"cbnstrucUoK "
RossSterling proposes to use

57,000,000 In gasoline vi re-

venuefor rctlrernt of county
bondsnnd to use If remainder
for maintenance andconstruc-
tion of highways. This dorsnot
of course. Include the one-ce-nt

per gallon of the gavollne tax
.already devoted to schools.

Fergusonoffers no prospect
either ot relieving counties of
bonded debt or of Improving
their highways,

" Sterling.offers both debt re-

lief and highway Improvement.

s4

That, in Itself, Is sufficient rea
son why Texas should return her
governor to the executive mansion
for another two years.

That alone Is sufficient reason
why Howard county people should
return a heavy majority of votes
Saturdayfor Mr. Sterling.

What would It mean to Ho-

ward county to be relieved of
the tax now levied to retire
bonds voted for Improvement
of state highways within her
boundaries?

The pastyear 19 centsof the
75-ce-nt county tax ratewai lev-le- d

to create Interestand sink-
ing funds to retire road bonds.

Grant that the Sterling plan ts
enactedand counties are relieved
ot their road bond debt. Howard
county could look forward to a
lowered tax rate.

Suppose
as much is $100,000 In the next
..(Continued On Page Eight)
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Howard county spends

' Very Complete

Results
The Herald will gtvaone of the

biggest and --nst comnlete election
parties Saturday nlcht th-r- t Big
"nrlng has ever witnessed,
' Arrangementshave been made
through coooerntlon and liberality
of the R.&R. niti theatre for

of a stereoptlcan ma-
chine at the Herald office. "With
this machine slides will be Used
to flash election results on a lnrr
screen to be erected on First
Street across from the Herald of
fice.

The H Id will follow Its usual
policy of providing special and
complete service on local, district
and st-'- o election results.

As a member of the Texas Elec
tion Bureau a special leased wire
will carry Into the newspaperof
fice bulletins on the results
throughoutthe nlgjit.

With this service and special ar-
rangementsfor gathering returns
from Howard co' ty precinctsand
from other West Texas counties
those who attend theHerald eleo--t'

party will be provided with
(these results.

Totals every hour on the races
for governor, attorney general,
commissioner of agriculture, state
superintendent, supreme court,
congressmen-at-larg-e.

Bulletins continuously through-
out the evening on the vote for
state offices In various counties
(CONTINUED ON PAGE

CanvasFor New
City Directory

Due Tn

Following a conference between
T H. Hudspeth,manacer of the
HudspethDirectory Company of El
Paso, and C T. Watson, chamber
of commerce manager.It was Indi-
cated canvassingfor tba .new 1033
directory would be beeun In Octa.
ber.

The third, and latest addition of
the city directory appearedin 1931
Publication of a directory to an--
ptar shortly before Christmasholi
days would establishthe directory
on a Dienniai basis, according to
representatives of the Hudspeth
company.

Mr. Hudspeth,tn a letter to di-

rectory users In the city has an
nounced his Intentions of begin
ning work early In October, shortly
after school has begun that popu--
lauon win oe more seined.

Tipenly-Tirc- o Enroll
in Red CrossJr., Sr.

Life Saving Classes
Three girl and 20 txrys enrolled

In the Junior-Seni- Red Cross Life
Saving course taught by Walton
Morrison at the Hlllcrest Swim-
ming pool beginning Monday

The course consists of 8 hours In
the water and two hours for ex
amination The students will at
tend every evening this week at
6 "0. The pool was drained and
refilled Monday for the class.

The girls enrolled are; Judith
Pickle, Minnie Belle Williamson
and Virginia Hllllard. The boys
are: Jim Brlgham, Til man Crance
Steve Baker,Jas.Vines, Geo. Dyers,
Rayford Lylcs, Lonle Madison,
Tommy Hlggtns, JamesThompson.
Robert Halley, Good Graves, Bill
Tho las, EugeneHorton, Otho Hor
ton, Buster Bell, J. C. Eudy, Paul
Warren, O. C. Hart, Austin Burch
and Jack Horn.

Attend The Herald's

Election Party
. Saturday Night, July 23rd

-- TexasElection Bureau
f. ReturnsOver

ir ""FullJiCasedWire:

y " StntA Rnron

October

"". ' ' District Races

PrecinctRaces
' All Local Races

s. ; , And the returnson tho Prohibition Referendum

' ," 'All election returns will tie fliahsd on a screen erected
acrossthe street from theHerald Office aa fast aa they are

. received. We Invite everyone-- In the Big Spring territory
to. be our guestsSaturdaynlght,toget.the most,complete"

fV ,and fastest election-return- ! t Is possible to obtain.--

Their Income Cut
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An order by their company reduc
ing the pay of employes who receive
more than si.soo weekly win cut
down by 35 per cent the salariesof
Joan Crawford (above),Greta Gar-b- o

(center) and Norma Shearer.
(Aisoclated PressPhoto)

RecordVote
May Be-- Cast

WithiirCouiity

More Absentee Ballots
CastThau In Any

ElectionYear

Howard county may witness an
other record vote on July 23. In
tense Interest In the first primary! 11:30
as by the largest ablen-- served
tee vote Howard county has ever
known, leads to the that
a greater of votera will
exercise their franchise thantn the
past.

Figures given by Tax Collector
Loy Acuff Tuesday showed 3.5S5
paid poll taxes and 450

or a total of 4,033 eligible
to vote In the first primary. More

will probably be Issued
before the voting on Saturday,
Acuff believed.

CounselSeeks

manifested

prediction
percentage

exemp-
tions,

exemptions

register-- cnar8g
a statistics showed

3,924 poll
scarcely

However
holding poll

taxesavailed themselves of op
portunity of voting.

Ordinarily absentee balloting
reaches a total around 150 votes
here, but this year a marked In
creasenai been evidenced. At l p.

Tuesday, four hours before clos-
ing time, 174 absenteevotes had
been cast and filed tn County Clerk

I. Prlchard's office. No
can be cast after Tues-

day, accordingto law.
Close races and economic dis

apparently have Influenced
numbersto vote where previously
there seemed ho pressingIncentive
to d6 so. Unless there are more
.nan one-thir- d more clttxens visit
Ing this year than In the history of
Howard county, there Is a good
prospect tho heaviest vote on
record.

UVALDE UP) Up at dawn and
In the saddlefor a short horseback
ride before John Nance
Garner Tuesday started his vaca
tion with gusto.

Despite the rjde from
ending about mid-

night, the speaker had read the
morning papersand was ready to
go at 6 a. m. His wife said he
read the papersIn bed as a special

to his vacation. This
la he rarely does.

After breakfast and anothercan-
ter Garner turned his attention to
plans for his fishing
trip. He will be by
his crpnyi Hoss H was

th,etr camp lte might be
kept secret.

DALLAS Joha Nance Gainer's

To SetAside

CurtisVerdict
Charges Prosecutor With

Constituting
Contempt

FLEMINGTON, N. J. UP)-Ll- oyd

Fisher, who acted as chief counsel
or John HughesCurtis in his trial

for capture of the kid-- 1

napersof the baby, an
nounecd ho would npply today for1
on order to rhow cause why the
verdict of guilty should not be set
aside.

Curtis was released Monday on
ball pending action on his appeal
Fisher said hu would that
ProsecutorAnthony M. Hauck had
been guilty of contempt In

members of the Jury to b;
followed by det-'tlv- pi

Wilderness
SearchedFor
Bank Robbers

Four Take $12,--
000 In Oklahoma

Gun Job
IDABEL, Okla. ."P Mysterlou-mountai- n

recessesnear
Arkansas,were being searche--

Tucrday by officers ot two states
for four youthswho vanished with
nearly $12,000 loot In ma
chine gun robberyof the First Na
tlonal bank here.

The robbers' automobile was
bund late Monday about five mile

couth of It had b-- en

stolen Friday nt G'ndewatrr Texas
l

Acrlv T?e?dv
For Cehrptfon

ThereWedndsiv
Aclcerlv people today were mak

ing llnai T"ryrat'ons for an all
rtnv ce'' at Ion there

A full dnv's procram ha beeT
I announced bv offlrlH In charee
who predict larre cro-- d

Opening festivities Ackerly will
nnnle with R -- ' In a baseball
"me following thl
there will be band music by the
Lamesa and Ackerh' bands.

from Martin, Dawson
Horden, and Honprd counties will
havo their film: of the morning In
a political rally that lasts until

a. m. when lunch will be

A pit barbecuelasting for one
hour will be folio- - by an hour
of rest to the rodeo

at 1:30 p. m
The second hxll game of the day

nlll start at 4:30 p. m. with Acker-
ly playing her second game of the
day. An opponent for tho after-
noon affair 1 ji not been 'named
T -- Icing will again replace base-
ball In the spotlight
the da;-- ' a activities therewill be ad
dltional band music, according to
.

In 1930. when Howard ln03e '"
ed record vote,

tax receipts. 'n fnntpra
the

of

m.

J. absen-
tee ballots

tress

of

charge

For

Changes have been made In the
program of the annual barbecue
and rodeo at Forsan

Insteadof three full days for the
program the committees In charge
In a meeting Monday night, decid
ed to open the celebration Thurs-
day night with a dance, and to con
r -- trate upon Friday aa the 'big
day."

Barbecue, the rodeo, Inrlmllna
calf roping, horse andsteer riding,
horse races, goat roping and wild
cow riding all will be free. The
publto Is cordially invited to attend
The said there perhaps
would be some rodeo events Satur
day.

JohnNanceGarnerCheered
Crowd Dallas Thrusts

"Vadllalimf Of Pres.Hoover

breakfast.

characteristic
wearying

Washington,

concession
something

anticipated
accompanied

Brumfleld.

Action

hindering
Lindbergh

perm't-tln- g

Youths
Mach-

ine

Ultlmath-ul- e,

Monday's

Ultimnthule

Velnndv

Immediateiv

Candidates

preparatory be-
ginning

Concluding

vOrhdn
Upon Fridav

Proerrj'm

committees

By

At In At

MMUd

Main

sharp trusts at PresidentHoover,
for what the apeaKeror me nouse
called "legislation for a select
clientele," brought forth cries of
"pour It on" from an enhuslastlc
Texas crowd which greeted the
speakerand his wife at the train
here Monday, as they proceeded to
their home at Uvalde.

Garner spoke from an Improvis-
ed platform Jn the railroad station,
his remarks being broadcastover
station WFAA.

Unique Address
,"Thls Is the first time in more

than 20 years I have made an
electioneering speech," he began
"and the first time in that Interval
I have addressed an audience out-

side tho "house' of representatives".
Either the people of my .district

(Continued On Pago Eight)
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This Is Velma, Inc. Out of her
role as a corporation she Is Velma
Grcscham of Memphis, Tenn. She
has one ot the stock certificates
which she Is selling to those willing
to Invest In the successof her film
career. (Associated Press Photo)

CloseGuard
Given Hoover

President Returns From
His Knpidnn Camp Af-

ter Brief Holiday

WASHINGTON UP) President
Hoover returned to the White
House Tuesday after spending two
days at his Raiidan camp In the
Virginia mountain.

For tho first time In recent his--- )

tory of his Journeys to the camp
he was picked up by an escort of
motorcycle police as he crossed the
Arlington memorial bridge.

He was guardedclcselv enroute
to the Wh..o House Extra police
patrolled all sides of the executive
miin,lnn n ha rnphp,l It. Th.......W.W.. -

'friinrri ivn tnt1nnAri Aft n
tion against possible demonstra
tions of bonus-seekin- g veterans
Mrs. Hoover remained at the camp

t

,

BarbecueHeld
In febrft'on

Of Now 01 w0i'
Noel Lawson, t. part owner

the well being completed on
Marlon Kdwards land, which !

tends the Howard-Glossiw-k f'rM,
a hali-mll- e westward from the
Phillips-Coffe- e pool was host Mon
day evening at an
barbecue at the ranehhnuse on the
well section.

Marlon Fdwards furnished the
meat-- a calf and two muttons,nnd
Harvy Williamson was called in to rrf--- " - - - , ...
which he did to the complete satis-
faction of approximately 100 guests
including about 60 from Bit; Spring

Mr. E.
man

,hom
were

widely sought
in two and co-e-d

without city was
within 000 feet of the bottom,

CanningPlan
Beiiiff Started

Exchange Between Indivi-
duals To Be Tried In

County

An innovation Is planned by thr
chamber of commerce With sever
til requests from people ask

names of local peoplo wlrhlnr
to furnish cans on sharecanning

C. T. Watson, manager, hat
decided to open a of exchange
between the two.

Blc Snrlmr Deonle wtahlnt- - tn
cans on share canning

urged to leave their nameswith
.Watson at the chamber com
merce offices in the Settles Hofe'
Additional rural people are also'
aiked to leave names. There

no

SanAngelo Wins
RotaryConvention

San Angelo won the 1913 conven
lion of the 41st district Rotary
International the district meet-
ing of club presidents secrc
tailes In Sweetwater Tuesday
morning, acc6rdlng to a
to The

Big Spring was plher
testant for the convention and rep-
resentativesof the Rig Spring"club
beaded,by HJJennett,wag-
ed a very strong fight for It.

QaudeWild .,

ToTalk Here,
.

;' For Allred
Independent Petroleum

Association Official
Due On Thursday

FORT WORTH Claude C. Wild
of Fort Worth, executive nt

of tho Independent Pe
troleum Association Texas, an
nounced that he would speaK on
bolmlf Jlmmle Allred for Attor
ney General at tho following West
rfcas points:

Tuesday, July 19: Eastland,3:00
p. m Cisco, 8.10 p. m.

Wednesday, July 20: Ballinpor,
00 p m ; San Angclo, 8:15 p. rn.
Thursday,July 21: Sterling City,

3 00 p m ; Big Rpring, 8'IB p. m.
Friday, July 22; Abllnc, 3:00 p

m : Baird, 15 p m.
"I had not Intended taking an

urtlvo part In any political race
hlg year but the characterof cam

palgn being waged by certain
monopolistic oil concerns In Texas
have induced me to change my
mind," declared Mr. Wild.

"During the last two ypars It has
become and more evident to
me that tho ine outstanding Issue
In Irxiti, U whetheror not three or
four oil crno-rn-s with headquarters
In N w City are going to run
tho Sla'n of Texas or whether the
people going to run It.

'We have a conteston In Tcxm
for the survival Independent op-
portunity and the same oil com-
panies that seek Its destructionare
now sending out word ttint 'amci

Allred must be destro,e" ie--
gprdiess of what it costs toueitroy
l'im, and all because he has dared
to oppose trcni.

i

ClydeThomas

To CloseRace
In HomeTown

Candidate For Stnto Sen
ate At Lniifxia Thnrs

day Niplit
Hvdn TV Thnmn rftniKilntA fnp

the state senatefrom the 30th dis
trict, announces that he will wind
up his campaign Friday nignt,
speaking atStanton at 8:30, and
then coming to Big Spring, where
he will make his final address.On
Wednesday night Thotnaa Is
scheduled to speak at O'Donnell,
Thursdaynight Lamesa.

i

hi DoctorFacin
Murder Count

Is Arrested
Certain Person

Arrested Tn Oklahoma
Man

Law son. A. Service. Dr. G -

T Hall. Otis Chalk. Dr E. O Fll SPRINGDALU Ark. UP) A
lngton, Mr Edwardsand others in officers said they were

in the new well lnlt"'"' WM Doctor RichardT Thsck
high spirits since it had swabbed r. for deaths ofa
109 barrels one-htil- ft University of Oklahoma
hours lowering the oil to "" t'KHhoma nrl. arrest

1
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Mr.

at

and

od at a farm ' iue ten miles esst
f here Tuesday.
Thockcr Is charged specif(callv

with murderof Gobble Lou Thomp-
son, but alo has heen accused by
Oklahoma City officers In the
death of Mrs Frank Lee. wife of
an Oklahoma University foothill
player.

I The women died a few months
ago after allei-e-d Illegal operation

Mineral-Construct- ion started on
new school building to be erected
uere.

Bradv Hugo Leham opened real
estateoffice In Trigg building, east
side of square

Local men, or transients legiti-
mately seeking employment will
not in any way pe affected by the
vagrancy proposal under consid-
eration In local quarters.

Evident of the
proposal to Include local people out
or employment has caused onsld-erabt- e

e-- tement among certalu
classes. C. T. Watson, managerof
the chamberof commerce, Monday
pointed out that the plan to book
undesirable transientson vagrancj
chargesand make them work out
fine ws aimed at those transients
Vho did not seek any employment
Saturday Sheriff Jess Slaughter

Issued a' denial that he had In-

dorsed thenlan. Numbers of local
men had complained taTSlaughter,

StoleThe Show
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If the vote of her audience had
been taken, Mary Horger, 8, ot
Miami Qeach, FIs., would probably
have landed a place on the U. S.
Olympic team. She thrilled crowds
with her dives at Olympic trials In
New York. (Aisoclated Press

Anniversary
OdessaTo

Be Observed
Inrlnd-- .takenoverbytte. de--

ing J .lBiWor.6Ufrom relaUves.
Announced

ODESSA Final arrangements
have been completed for Odessa's
forty-sixt- h birthday ce!vm'm
August 4 snd S

rhe rodeo and racem". to bo
held on the new $10,000 rodeo
grounds Just north of the city on
Highway 187. Both days nt noon
tnere will be free barbeme Just
Inside the rodeo The
prog'fcm starts at 1 p. in. each day
with the famous MackrabDlt Rop-
ing Coufest" In which there are
more ntiles than the one held on
Menu rial Day.

Calf oping, cow boy's steerVeak--

r.way, tUmped bell calf uplng,
bulldogg'Pg. bronc busting, cow-uoy'- a

steer rldtt-- cow pony races,
cow sir races rnd a comrleta rac-
ing program to follow will consti-
tute the afternoon program Ii
addition therewill be a rifle match
held under the auspices of thi
Odessa Rifle club each morning

Swimming, golfing, basebaL' un--t

tennis contestswill be staged each
morning, a number ofsurrounding
cities sending teamsto participate.
Eachevening there will be a dance
at the Amrr'c.n Legion I'Mi

An and Cowboys-- '

dance will be stagedFriday night
August S.

Hay Bailer Crushes
Texas ManTo Death

McKINNEY Ult Troy Tal.ugton
was crushed to deathTuesday In a
hay nailer on a farm tn the Bloom-dal- e

community, rlx miles north
west of here. His foot caught In
the machinery and his body was
thrown into th rr.j-

Residents AskedTo
Cut Weeds To Street

As a matter of civic pr ie i.

Manager E. V, Spenco urged home
owners to keep weeds cut frnr
their premises to the street. Ef
forts to curb expense In operation
of the city business will not perml
the city to hire labor In cuttln
such weeds, Spence revealed.

Local Men And TransientsMaking
SeriousEffort To Find JobsNot
IncludedIn Proposed"Vag Plan

misinterpretation

Of

The Idea was never Intended to
Involve Big Sptlng men or any
body legitimately seeking employ
me-tt,- " aald Watson.

Authors of the plan Intended thh
Idea to hit at young transients
beating their way with no particu-
lar aim In mind, they said A re
cent flood of undesirable transients
led directors of the chamber of
commerce to act against the
menace.

If the plan goes Into effect. U
would not be tuforced before July
2, It was aald. Regardlessof action
tiken locally, 'rallo-t- officii'
have Indicated they will htbl;
rl!!ns of their trams ay auch
ttansieaU.

INine Employes

Of Bank Face
U. S. Warrants
GovernorIs Prcsideat of

SantaFcFirst
National

SANTA FE, N. M. (AP)
Otis SellKman, teller fa the
First Natiqnal bank here, of
which his father, Governor
Arthur SellpmaH of New Mex-
ico is president was one of
nino bank employes cttargeu
vtith cmbczzlemcHt m war
rants issued Tuesday by Uni
ted StatesDistrict Attorney
Hugh Woodward.

ColoradoMan

Found Dying
Scott Mitchell, Driller,

Falls NearSweetwa
terDepot

Scott Mltchett, aged about, 45
years, an oil driller residing at
Colorado, waa found dying Monday
night between the main line ana a
sidetrack of the Texas, ec Faclflo
Railway at Sweetwater.

He apparentlyhad been harled
against the ground while attempt
ing to leave a tram at, mat.jwt. ..

"
His body was found about ty
yards west of the Sweetwater de-

pot. There were depressed frac-
turesof both temporal regions, and
severe body bruises.

Mitchell waa pronounced dead by
Dr. Chapman, railway k$raiefeaat
Sweetwater. It waa stated that
Mitchell uttered two words before
dying, "Mitchell, Colorado." U
was later found that his name was
Scott Mitchell, residing at Colo-

rado.
An lnauest was held. The body

Two-Da- y Proeram, her.fr,

Rnhhit Roping
"

i

ground

l

Unitedstores
oneMeeting
Is Held Here

Optimistic Note SetMiled1
By Vice-Preside- nt B.

M. Krupp
An optimistic .note waa Bounded

Sunday by B. M. Krupp,
of United Dry Good Com-

pany, in a zone mteUng of tere
managershere. Krupp told mana-
gers he believed the buelnesastorm
had been weatheredand that re"1
covery waa an Immediate pros-
pect.

Plans for fall merchasdtehsar
were discussed by officials and
managersIn the all day meeting at
the SettlesHotel. Those attending
were Mr.' Krupp, B. M. Newhouse,
comDanv ready-to-we- ar buyer, and
Managers Harry Nahm, Brecke-n-

ridge; "Mac" McCiesKy, Masger;
Sidney PlUer, Eastland; 'Oorg
Phllllpus, Midland: Earnest
Schrlmshlre, Pecos, and local Man-sg- er

Lester L. Farber.
Zone meetings are usually held--

In Big Spring. Farber said,

Negro Colony SileHt
About Cutting Affray

Inhabitants of the nesro co'eny
were still ellent Tuesday coneentiftff
u cutting affray late Saturday
night Meager reportstold of an a- -.

lercauonon a aancariser jv ww.
shine boy, refusing to leave the
lloor, waa "cut" from It by a new-
comer to the colony. The alleged
cutter could not be found by offi-
cers following the affair.

TU WnlU' llw fr CM IIICI
r t
-

nig Springand VleteHy JWc to
night rnd Wednesday, met
change In temperature.

West exas Generally far
nlfht and Wednesday, net
changela temperature.

East Texas Partly cloud, preew
nbly thundershowersla the sumWi

and east portion ton4ght aftd
'

New Mexico Generally fair M
night and.Wednesday, net
change In temperature.
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HEAR, SAYS the dictionary.
I , . I- --a primitive it is
ai once me silliest ana most in

handlcsp to human
rc. Only the great philosn- -

phr-- s have succeeded In ellmlnat
I?-- the strand'nggrip of fear fmm
ineir lives ana anapnti
osophers are not of this worH

orsaalza-dollar- s

Anotner man, master or
fears to place any of hi

where he can It
back, and completely

In these two exac'ly
same. It is con- -

trOmtMl lh Hit- -o itHV. .
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District)
(FollUc- -l

will the pendulum swing the
way back.

Pressdispatches recently quoted
New York btnker u saying:
"New Yorkers art all afraid of

something that la going to
They don't know what It Is, but
they're afraid Just tha same. The
plain truth Is that It already has
happened,and that we are liv-
ing and moving. It any cri
sis that could possibly arise would
be worse than what we have sur-
vived "

There are evidences inn
of fear Is lifting. Once a start

made. It will rapidly. Pretty
soon we will able to effect the

lovanlshment of monsters of
maae

of us Wo will to a
Mn.lgome

false w, get
on of

Rnd bo look
face wc

earth,
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MISS Mella INaSIi
And V. L. Manuel on

Marry In
V L. Manuel of Kilgore, Tex

of Big Spring Miss.r. . , n.ii . r ,..--
;f,im t ii.nd.r. t a ao .

by- -. - -

day afternoon, July 17
Presentat wedding W

Paul Miller Miss Vivian Wattajwere songs conducted Geor--
Longvlew, Rio Belle Fireman duets with

Mr. Mrs. Mauel are both.ukeleleaccompanimen-t- Horace

nlllled to Ue therx
all

llcatlon special dlpatcha arthe Kilgore Motor

Is
airection

minions,

Intensity

la
bo

frcm Spring, having been gra--
-.- ..- ..vu. --..,

1929. They are now KII-- ;
gore, where Manuel U manager'
of collec'Jon department

Leads The
Preshj terinn Auxiliary

at, ... .... in' : .""al',"c,'f1 "" '"itwo local Methodist

one man, possessedcr a nun '"'" on" a - .umuug-- , present at the meeting 40 of
drcd dollars, fears to spend tert ham on 'Making Our Foundation j heJ ,, .rom olher

for something he needsvery Sure tlons.
oaoiy.
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living at
Mr.

the for

cimr;e ui mc uuun " ";
topic "Our Interceding Partner

A W" vlon solo was ren--
dered by Mia. LoeIU Bell with

Roberta Gay at the piano. ,.
--f -

and Our)

mr a uurt umiuca ciu i
meeting closed with the Mlrpah.

Those presentIn addition to the
members on the pro--
gram were Mmes Geo. W Davis,
W L. Bell, J B Little, Geo. T

Jackson

BetlV Entertains Baptist church tollowlng ; his morn-dlUcn- a.

is so largely responsible for con- - Mary
Only when this fear la re-- "ri,;i.le. At nix-- Park "i11","'' Ri'T,d R,edtloch ,s

conducUng a meeting.moved, or modified, or overcome.: I Taking his text from First
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happen.
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'Mrs. Wills
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participating
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Little Miss Betty Mary celebrat-- he addressed the

her birthday Saturday after-- .gatlon on the aboundantlife of a
noon by taking many of her friends
to the City Park for a wading par-
ty and all sorts of merry games.

A generous picnic lunch was serv-
ed after the playing.

The guests were Champs Phil
ips, Billy Mae Fahrenkamp,Jose
phine Tlmmons, Felice Davenport.
Mary Lou Watt. Margaret and Ro-
berta Henry, Barkley Woods of
Nowata. Okla, Bill Inkman. David
Watt. Edward Fisher and Bobby
Boykin.

Marguerittc Wood Of
Big Spring In M. U.

COLUMBIA. Mo, Enrolled In
the 1931 summer session of the
University of Missouri Is a student
I rom dg opnnj, one is amrgucr-itt-e

Wood.

BARBER PRICES
REDUCED!

Hair Cuts Uo
SERVICE BARBER

SHOP
Lois Madison. Prop.

First National Bank Bid.

A PersonalMessage

FromJessSlaughter

SIIERBFT OF HOWARD COUNTY

I have tried my best to make you a good sheriff, and
will appreciateyour vote and influence for
I have operated the Sheriff's office on an economical
basis, kept in service the bestdeputiesobtainable, and
have in every way served you efficiently and

I have conducted the Sheriffs Department in such a
manner as to give entire satisfaction to both of our
District Courts, Grand Jury and County Court and I
believe that I am betterQualified now thanever before. I
to continue a satisfactoryand efficient Sheriff's De-
partment.

This office belongsto you and I have beenyour obedi-
entservant,and if you considerthat I have beensatis-
factory in theposition, I shall appreciateyour vote and
influence in me to the position, aa there
would be no reason, in the interestof efficiency to
makea changeand take a chanceotherwise.

1 ask you to pay no attentionto any rumors thatmay
reach" you. Anything you may wish to know about
mo or my office will be answeredif you will call at my
office.

VOTE FOR

JESSSLAUGHTER
For Sheriff Howard County

SighalMount
Union Holds
SessionHere

Young People Spcntl Dny
At City Park; Hear

Lectures

The annual meeting of the Sig-

nal Mount Union composed ot
young people of the Methodljt
churches In Westbrook, Stanton,
Big Spring and surrounding com-
munities, was held Monday with

First Methodist church of this
eltv serving at host

Tho members and dttt ot town
vlsl.ors met at the church and pro-
ceeded to the City" Parkfor an
nil-d- session and Miss Mamlo
Burleson, president.In tho chair.

The meeting opened with a de-

votional by Dr. J TUcnaro Spann
the subject, "God and rfaturo.

Mrs. P It Gates, of Stanton, talk-
ed on "Practical Applications ot
Ideal of World Brotherhood." The
Iter Mr J. M Watson of Plain-vie-

spoke on "Organising a
Young-- People's Division." followed

a round table discussion of this
topic

lighter numberson the program

Penn, Jr. and John Vastloe, and
,nlrttiro taking-- .n.

The main featureof the day was
an address by the Itev Marvin ,
Boyd, teacherof Bible at McMurry
College,Abilene.

A picnic luncheon was served on
the grounds byMrs C E. Thomas!
and Mrs. J B. Fridge.

The afternoon was devoted to
sports The Westbrook girls team

a
tfara composed of girls from Ithe

church and

Jan'loJltoa! 'lv

meetingwas
dsmlssed Those wh) dld

go home went to iioss springs
ad tooj, rcturcs

There were about 100 peo--

rhreeAdditions To
ChurchReported !

Tl TT r T --1.4 l haVi CitnJit Via
C li N. 1VCUUUWI Ja.Uljr 1MB. is. i

inree aaauionsto tne west aiae

Lansuuhouaaayevemag (ie spune
from the text "It a man die, so
shall be live again"

Monday evening he was to preach
on the secondcoming of Christ.

Traffic- - Cop Finds
Oicn Wife's Driving

CauseOf Accident

KANSAS CTTY. Mo. (UP) Har-
ry Davis, a patrolman,was taking
notes on an automobile accident.

"What's your name?" he asked
the occupant of one machine.

"Mrs. Cecelia Davis," a quiet
voice responded from the dark.

The officer put his notebook In
bis pocket

"Say. didn't I tell you to be care-
ful while learning to drive this
car" he asked. "Yes" came the
wife's response.

Davis turned to the driver of the
other car, Dr J. H. Freedman.

"The woman's to blame," he told
the doctor He aetttled the dam-
ages for J18.

Alias GertrudeMclntyrc
EntertainsInformally

Miss GertrudeMclntyre was hos
tess Saturdayto a group of friends
for a charming informal session
of bridge, complimentary to Mrs.
S. M Alexander, of Abilene.

Mrs. Emll Fahrenkamp assisted
' with the entertaining

Favors went to Mrs. Geo. Gar-ett-e

and Mrs J. B. Young for high
and low scores.

Those played and visited with
Mrs. Alexander were Mmes. Fah-
renkamp, V. Van Gleson, J. B.
Young, J. D. Biles. W. H. Martin.
Geo. Garrett. C. K. Blvlngs.

First Baptist G. A.'s
PlanTo Go On Picnic

The G. A-'- s of the First Baptist
church met at the church Mondav
afternoon with Mrs. D. J Dooleyj
In charge. In the absence of Mrs.
R. L. Gomllllon. The members vot-
ed to have a picnic next Monday.

Those presentwere Francesand
Maurice Bledsoe, Martha Frances
Leysaht, Vlda and Betty Mae Loy
soe, Betty Dooley, Emogene and
Dorothy Lay, Lottie Lee Williams.

I
Wllburn Barcus is spending the

day in Rankin on business.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. McClanahan
have returned from a trip to Mexi-
co.

GENERAL AUTOSIOBILK
REPAIRING

SatisfactionGuaranteed
Wentz Motor Sales

409 East Third St
Onr Customers Have Confidence

In Us

Vote

Will
For Constable
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Else Jacobten,one of the great
est breaststroke swimmers In Eu--.. ...j i. I

'J""' ' ". u
.T.nm,rH m '" the Olympics at

f "ae t"0'"8" PrM
Photo)

Swims For Sweden
v ' " ' il

XT m i-- f A WijT -- il
Cm .. . :

f f wrIMSr
i WiiTflsfv!lfrrT 3 r
ikz-Jt-: ris22FiVsfQPjW8M
AsiHsl TSEtTesi
tsMsF llf-- -

4ucja4 JruPat
lngborg SJoqulst, Swedish wom-

en's high diving champion, Is shown
on her arrival In New York, e

to Los Angeles for the Olym-
pic games.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs C S. Holmes left
Monday night for Long Beach
where they will spend the rest of
the summer.

Harmon Morrison and Frank
Ginsberg who have been attending
C. M. T C. at San Antonio have
returned.

Katherins Anderson, who attend-
ed the short summer session at
University of Texas, returnedhome
Mondsy accompanied by a friend,
Miss Stella Mae Lanham. of Mid-

land. The two girls and Mrs. W. E.
Anderson andson, Rosa,of Lames,
are the guests of Misses Spencer
and Mattle Leatherwood.

Nell Brown, who Is working on
her master'sdegree this summerat
Bsylor University, will be In school
for four weeks longer.

Harold Rhodes, Frank Choate
andMr. Stone all of Los Crucea,N.
M., were visitors In the home of
Miss Mamie Burleson Sunday.

Ruby Denton, of Knott, Is spend'
Ing the week In town with relatives
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob AusUn plan to
leave Friday for Los Angeles,
Calif., to attendthe Olympic games
They will ther motor up the west
coastand return sometime In Sep
tember. Other Big Spring people
who plan to see the games are the
Joe Ballonfontes, temporarily of
Midland. They expect to leave
about the first ot August

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Caldwell and
Mr and Mrs. W. H. CardweU, Jr.,
and family have gone to Llano for
a vacation trip.

For

Cavnar
PreckctNo. 1 -- W

He ifl well qualified by ability andexperiencete JWrvr
efficiently In this position.

HeraldPatternSenrk
CROSS-STRIPK- PYJAMAS

PATTERN NO. 299
Here'sapair of pyjamaathat

"doln gthlngs by halves!"
They're made ot striped sport

silks or cottons', worked diagonally
In the top, vertically In tha trousers
and ly In the side
sections.

They're equally effective In rib-
bed materials piques, corded wool-
ens, ribbed silks for all the smart-
ness of their pyjamas la on their
surface. d since their effect Is
entirely dependenton the designs
made by the materials,all difficult
details are eliminated quite a
sewing help.

Designed In sites 14, 16, IS, 31,
36, S3, 40 and 42. Slto IS requires

7--3 yards ot h Tnatcrlal or
3--4 yards ot h material. It

contrasting fabric Is desired for
porta ot blouse It will rcqulro 8

yard of material or
materfal, tor nil sites.

Simp. If led Illustrated Instru.-- ,
tlons fir cutting-an- sewing aro
eluded with each pattern. They J
give complete directions for malt
ing these dresses.

All you have to do to obtain
pattern ot this attractive model is
to send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) In,
coins.

Kindly be sure to write very
plainly On 'each pattern ordered
your NAME and ADDRESS and
SIZE.

New Fashion Magaxlne, chock
full ot the latest Parts style news,
together with color supplement,
can n6w be had at ten cents; when

with a pattern and fifteen
cents when orderedseparately.

Enclosed"U lBc for Pattern No.

(Please Print)

Hot "Water HeaterIii .

CarterHome Explodes

The'hot water heaterIn the
of Dr. and Mrs. C C. Carter ex-
ploded afternoon with siich
violence that the lire department
was out before the fire was
extinguished.

The put out the flames and
Mrs. Carter reported that very lit-
tle damage was1 done to the bath-
room or rest of the house.
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IntermediateG. A.'b
If 1 Att 1Iiavo tOOll Attendance

The Intermediate G. A.'s of the
First Baptist church mat at the
home of Margaret Smith MoaiUy
afternoon late for a business ses
sion and program.

The following attended: Pauline
HUdreUi, Alta Mary SJlcup. Qul-ze-a

Bee IClng, Vema Klnsrd, Mary
Pond, Laura Bird, Billie Frances

NOT ONLY WILLING

TO SERVE YOU

HE KNOWS
HOW!

Willingnessto servedoesn'tcomethrough

training; ability does.So

as salesmenmen who want to

serve. . . who like it . . . and trains them

to beexperts.

When a man fills your gas tank

or suppliesoil, he gives you exactly the

amountyou want. no splashing,
no muss. He gauges the air in your tires

accurately and supplies the pres-

sure to each, including spares. He cleans

your windshield spotlessly. He fills your
radiator splashing.

twraw i Kvory

i
or "fl

$2,500,000 new construction by.
subsidiaries ofCentral and Soutli-wes- t

Utilities Co. announced here
recently.

Henderson Atlantic Produc-
ing Co. purchased Mills Bennett

11 .! 1. I.' " n v. .. .uriRniweu lurra ui
it ncrcs. including 10 completed!
writs In Ruck County, for reoprted
consU'eral'orcf ibnut $100,000.

lA nerjk 1 T TnLA I lakl!,,, tc Payne dance pavilion lo- -
rcated on Old Spanish Trail, about
three miles wesv of city

Grant, JaneThompson, Mrs. Harry
Harry Stalcup and Mrs. II. H.
Smith.

4.
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RADIO

Conoco chooses

station

Conoco

There's

proper

without

Bavtwffg xm wrixa mbMJB wwiw--E

e,D'lr?tan ePendlll1ure
for

Oil

Arrive At Librgfyf3

Four hew July books have been..... W . -

receivcu oy mi iurary auu
are the first of the summercrop
o come in Those received are"Tho

Store" by T. S. Strlbllng. The Lit-
erary Guild selection of the month:
"One Hour" by EUnosWaiyn;
"Dancing Lnrtv" bjr JamesTwarner
Bellah: "Llttlo Girl lioeVbyTem-pl-o

Bailey. f
The library Is remaininglOpetv;

during the summer at Ita. regular
hours, 3 to S o'clock. - :

-- 3f

i SNvi, i&l Mf a J "

The Conoco man's information service
is just as expert as these things he does

with his hands.Ask him aboutroads,
mileage, hotels, camps, sports,places to
buy supplies. He is ready with accurate
information on theseand many othersufch.

jects.Hekeepshis stationrestrooms clean
andhis stationinviting. He checksparcels
and cares for mail and telegrams. Every--

"

tiling he does for you is done cheerfully,

expertly. He wants to make your stop at
his station a pleasure for you . . . and he
knows bow!

A

EVERY CONOCO STATION IS A BRANCH OP THE CONOCO TRAVEL BUMAIT...a Nation-wid-e free service roR motor traveler- -

i
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GarmentsMade By

Girl ScoutaShown
By J&W Fisher, Inc.

The dresses, prismas nnd dancosets mado by the Girl Scouts of
Troop No. 3 Ire on exhibit in the
south show window of J. & W,
Fistula departmentato-- e.

Each garmentwag made without

Mj

VOTE FOR

C. W. Robinson

; I for
County

Treasurer
Howard County

X
.

r4&

MONEY

ALREADY

7 UttlUIEU
. 'Grows Every Time
,Tho Clock

Gocs 'Round

VT

itfjfT

T.

Marriage llcenso to Claud Kline
and Miss Mary Hultt,

Mrs. J. It, Webb did not go to
Ruldasa reported but to

to visit her parents. She
plana to go to Xtuldosa later. With
he on this trip went Mrs. 8. M
Smith who will enter Sul Ross for
th summerami herson,

adult help and was given Us style
how name by the girl scout who

designed and madeit
The namesof the girls and the

names given the garments are al-
so on display.

CO.
17

You. may look upon yesterday'searningsas good as
l$pcnButdid you ever stop to think that a certain

sum, however small, REGULARLY put into a savings
continues to work for you day afterday.

7

We$t National Bank
'The Dank You Feel At
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JudgeJniucs Brooks

Public Records

t

a

James.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY

PHONE

account

Texas
Where Home9

OF

1. It Is the
first step "No

with evil or
of tho law" Is the safe
for the drys.

THB BtfgPRMG, TEXAS, DaM HERALD, TT(JESDTAY EVENING, JULY 10, 1032

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

WHY THE DltYS AltE SHY
RESUBMISSION

Because they know
towards defeat.

compromise violators
only policy

2. The drys see no reason for
resubmission. They know the de-

mand for It Is e' propaganda.The
politicians, fearful of having to
decide for o. against prohibition,
would very much like to evade
their responsibility by putting the
ultimate decision up to the people.

3. The drys say it is unreasona-
ble to vote for the repeal without
knowing what la to be substituted
for the Eighteenth Amendment.
They cannot yield unless they
know the details of what Is to be
voted upon as a subaUtute for the
presentplan.

4. Tnere.u no reasonwny me
drys should help the wets get the
evil for which.the wets are work
ing. The wets never helped the
drys.

B. If the drys should consentto
have dry Congressmen vote to
submit to the Statesan amendment
to the Elghtcetth Amendment It
would be seized upon by the wets
as an evidence that two-thir- of
Congress was wet When the drys
asked Congress to submit the pro
hibition amendmentto the States,
the drys ere law-abidi- citizens
with a right to make such a re
quest. The wets now make a simi
lar request ' it they eome as vio-

lators of the law, with unclean
hands. Let them help enforce the
law before they ask for resubmis
sion.

0. The campaign on repeal
would not be fair. The wets have

R&&&&&a&raa&&
Dr. E. O. Ellington

Dentist
Phone 281

PetroleumBldg.

THEO C. THOMAS
OIL MAN

CANDIDATE FOR

County Commissioner
Precinct2

Have been engaged In the OH Business in West Texas 15
Years,

A Heavy Tax Payer In Howard County Four Years.

If honoredby your votes and If elected, I pledge Strict Eco-
nomy, PJIOQKESSIVEand INITIATED action In any and all
matters that will render fullest service with least cost to the
TAX PAYERS.

A BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
RATUER THAN POLITICAL

behind them, millions of dollars do-
natedby the "iuor interestsof the
Whole world. The drys have only
thousnadaof dollars, representing
uio Bucriiiciai giving oi temperance
people. ,

7. The wets would not ba ntl.
fled to call off the battle, if they
were beaten. They would redouble
their efforts, his continued strug-
gle would make tho enforcement of
prohibition more difficult and
weaken the hands of the enforce-
ment officers.

ELECTION DAY
When you come to the end of elec

uon day,
jina you su alone with your

inougnc
Will your heart be glad, or bowed

aown 'n shame
For the deeds that the day has

wruugnir
Will you vote, will you pray, will

you worx ail aayr
A ill your conscience say "well

done."
When the sun goes down on elec

tion day.
Ana your chance for work Is

doner

It's no use to fuss when the deed
Is done,
s no use to weep then, my
lrienu.

This Is the Ume when the race Is
won,

Election day is the end.
Then work, ork and pray, Ulf

election day.
Work on till the victory's won

When the sun goes down on elec
tion day.

Your chance for work Is done.
Iowa Champion.

(Contributed weekly by 'the local
chapter of ths W.C.T.U.)

Wiggins Heads
OdessaLegion

ODESSA V. C. Wiggins of Od-
essa was elected commander of the
Earl S. Bailey American Legion
Post at Odessa to succeed present
Commander A. J. Burks. The elec-
tion took place In Odessa Friday
night.

Other officers named were N. H.
Smelser, first
Paul Agnew, second

D. L. Gann, adjutant; Wllllard
Mathews, finance officer; A. II,
Denntson, service officer; T. J.
Dwyer, historian; Q. Crenshaw,
chapllan; and E. D. Ellington, ser--
geant-at-arm- s. The new officers
will be installed at the first meet
ing In October.

It will be remembered that the
Earl S. Bailey Post members, bet
ter Known as "jackrabblts wero
most successful In securing the 1933
district convention at Sweetwater
last month. Their famous rabbit
roping rukus attracted nation-wid- e

attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Clausen and
son, Geo. Jr arrived In Big Spring
today, accompanied by Mrs. Clau
sen'smother, Mrs. M. L. Langford,
to visit the F-a-nk Pools. The Clau-sen-s

will go on to their home in
Los Angeles, Calif. Mrs. Langford
will remain for a short visit with
her sister,Mrs. Pool, before return-
ing to her home In Mart.

To The Voters Of

HOWARD COUNTY
The friendsof JudgeJamesT. Brooks of Big Springsolicit
your vote and influence for him in his racefor Judgeof the
32nd JudicialDistrict of Texas. We solicit your support for
him for the following reasons:

1. Howard County hasneverelectedaJudge everyother
County exceptBordenhas furnished a judge for the
District. '

2. Wehaveknown him for manyyearsand have seenhim
tried on many occasions. He hasalways had the cour-

ageto do his duty ashe saw it.

3. He is a lawyer of ability and hasparticipatedin the most importantcasestried
in Howard County in the pasttwenty-fiv-e years.

4. Thosewho know him bestarehis supporters.

5. He servedusasMayor, County Judge,District Attorneyanda.sJudgeof the Spe--.
cial Court. His record in eachposition is first-clas- s.

6. He is a homemanand hasgiven his time andmoney for the upbuilding' of our
town andcounty.

Let's Vote For Him
(TIds Spue. Paid Fer By Th Fried Of JameeT. Breaks)

PLANNING PALACE OF SOVIETS
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Attorintti lyen Pholtt
Hector O. Hamilton (left), New Jerseyarchitect, going over the

site of the palace of the Soviets In Moscow with P. Naisrov of the
communist party. Hamilton shared with two Russian architectsthe
first prize In the world competition for a design for the palace.

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPMANN

Some SenatorsSpeak Their Minds

To read what the senatorshave
been saying about the war debts
is to realize that the loudest talk-
ers have never taken the trouble
to examine thefacts. Let us begin
with Senator Watson, the Repub-
lican floor leader, and Senator

Couzens, both of whom say that
the war debt "represents money
loaned Europe for reconstruction
purposes.

This statementts, not true. If we
can all money advanced after tho
armistice money lent "for recon
siruciion purposes an assump-
tion which gives SenatorsWatson
and Couzens the benefit of ever
possible doubt what do we find?
We find that Great Britain borrow.
3.696 million dollars before the
armistice and581 millions after the
armistice, that Franceborrowed

millions before the armistice
and 1.43 millions after (if we in-

clude 407 millions lent her to pur-
chase war materials left In France
by the American army), that Italy
borrowed 1.051 millions before and
617 millions after the armistice
This means that If Britain Is pay-
ing only her debt.
her total debt hasbeen reduced 86
per cent, that France's has been
reduced 60 per cent and Italy's 63
per cent, I should like to see Sena
tor Watson and Senator Couzens
prove that the British debt has
been reduced86 per cent. Yet the
British debt representsnearly half
the total of all debts they speak
about so glibly.

Let us look now at the assump-
tion which runs through almost all
the remarksof those who are most
angry, namely, that If the debts
were reduced now, the United
States would have .Iven up all
the money advanced to the Allies
This Is not only untrue but grossly
unfair. Great Britain borrowed i
total of slightly more than 4 bll- -

lions and we have already receiv
ed from Great Britain almost 2
billions. The figures are 4577 mil-
lions advanced and 1,912 millions
paid up to November IS. 1931,
wMch means that we have already
received 47 cents of every dollar
lent tl is decent to talk as If
Great Britain were a dishonest deb--

tor trvlne to frisk our pockets

fold equal should

more
nre todoy

the most interesting case
of SenatorMcKellar. ar-

dent champion of making foreigner
pay regardless the consequen-
ces atlve the
of Tennessee. According the
World Almanac Tennessee

state

and cattle. appearsthat
total American production

40 cent was exported

that prospcrlt
essee Intimately dependent

flourishing foreign trado nnd
recovery of world prices

Interested every
designed tho

power of
his end constant

restoration
the But
Senator McKnJIar'a notion

people of
customers

brigands.
United Sta.es. Treasury

should
customers which,
received, be borne the tax-
payers United States.

McKellar
excited about taxpayers? In
1931 contributed one-ha-lt

of one cent of federal Inc-

ome-tax. Obviously the Interests
of Tennessee In world recovery far
surpassner interest federal
taxes. When one that a
world recovery would Instantly re-
duce the burden of taxes. It
really seewhatSenator

thinks IS doing for his
own constituents any one
else.

High Point In
InterestSeen

For Revival
Rev. Wootlic W. Smith To

SpeakOn PraverMeet-
ing In Hell

The greatest of the meeting
was experienced the East Fourth
Street Baptist church Monday
Evening when pastor W

brought his message
"Breaking the AlabasterBox."

Rev. Smith the account
tho -- nnolntlng of Jesus Is rec-
orded the various Gospels. In
referring the famous trio
friends of Jesus, Mary, Martha
and Lazarus, he said that Martha
stands for service, Martha was
the one who lovingly served with
her har physical wants of
the Master. Lazarus stands for
fellowship. There should be the
closest fellowship existing between
the Master and his children, and
Christians In turn should possess

closest fellowship each
other, ilk that Mary stands
for gratitude, that thero nothing

beautiful as gratitude. There
were ten lepers that were healed,
but only one to
thanks the Master for the bless-
ings received. He said that doubt-
less that represents today about
the percentage, one out of

are really grateful to
for his manifold blessings. Some

disciples complained that
when she has alreadydelivered tol precious olntmen represented too
us its equivalent to mucn money and that It
nearly half the value the munj- - have been sold and money s

and food she bought here atien to rx. , but Jesusdid not
prices than twice they feel that way about The offer--

But Is
that This

Is a reprrsen o. State
to
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payments

remembers

pleasing Jesus
resented expression ex-

pressed living.
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express appreciation
them, that
beauty smell fragrance
flowers.
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McKellar of """

unitedwith the church
r the close of tho service, seven by
letter and two for baptism.

The subject for Tuesday evening
will be, "A prayer Meeting In
Hell." Tho revival la growing in
Interest The unsaved are finding
the Lord and backsliders are being
reclaimed. The public Is Invited to

CLKANINO AND
I'ftESSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
MasterDyer and. Cleaner

rhono 420

Vote for

JUDGER.B. HOOD
WeaUicrford, Parker County, Texas

for
CONGRESSMAN AT LARGE

Place No. 1
JudgeHood has the endorsementof both the judges, every
lawyer and every county official of his county, and he lias the
endorsement of every lawyer ot Big Spring.

(This advertisementpild for by his friends of Big Spring) '

Publisher'sContest
Prize Is Awarded To

Big Spring Woman
Mrs. Seth H. Parsons,who writes

as Ona ReaganParsons,Is ono of
me rmeen winners of the "If You
Wero A Publisher"contestrecently
conducted by E. P. Dutton & Co,
Inc., New York p JWishers, accord-
ing to a message received by The
Herald, for which oho Is society
editor.

More than 1,200 pcoplo from all
parts of the country, and somo re-
siding abroad, took part In the
contest. It was Interestingto note,
says the message from the Dutton
company, thnt thero were only 17
people who were able to select 40
por cent or more of the successful
books, whllo only 28 were able to
select 25 per cent or more of the
successful volumes.

Mrs, Parsonswas Invited by John
Macrae, Jr., nt of the
Dutton company, to make her se-

lection of books, amounting to $10
In retail value, from the spring
catalogue, as her prlie.

Youth From Rig Spring
Wins In C. M. T. C. Contest

Among awards announced from
Camp Bullls, where the Citizens
Military Camp has been held re
cently, Is that of a gold medal to
Ralph England of the headquar

Ve

fourteen swimming events
annual field and water car
nival

attend. morning are
conducted from eleven and

evening services open at p,

State

of

,,--

xou

them. Pr

TMKJUE

Littlcficld School
Tax Cut 40 Ter Cent

LITTLKFIELD Arthur P. Dug-ga-n,

presidentof the school board
here, reports the school taxes In
tho IndependentSchool

have been cut 40 per cent
The equalization board

has mado Its report and the reduc-
tion of 40 per In thessehool
expense here an accomplished
fact. There was division on the
board and Mr. Duggan voted off
the tie resulting In tho above sav-
ing. He said that tax reductions
should begin at home, "then go to
Austin and to Washington."

Annettee, Polly and Mackle Ro-
berts, daughtersof Mr. and
T. A. Roberts, are visiting their
aunt Canyon for the summer.

NO MORE TEARS
KTRS. HOFFMAN

eighteen
when her babywas
born. Within year
she had a serious

Then
the Her nerves
went pieces.
cried over nothina

all. It was an unhappy
Her grandmother totd her about
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diving plunge contest, one of the Thatshowold andtrusted a remedj

track,

The services
ten to

the 8:30
m.

district

in the luen six pouics, sne
sars."with marvelousresultsand am
thankful my Increasing health.'
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YOUR VOTE FOR

PenroseB. Metcalfe

For the Legislaturewill be a vote for economyin state
government, and will utilize his legislative experience
and wide influence throughcontinued service upon his
part in behalf of the people of this district, and for
honesty and fearlessnessin representation.

Mr, Metcalfe has representedthi3 district in the past
without fear or favoritism. Ho hasbeena consistent
friend to the workers of Texas,'hasBtrongly supported
legislation sponsoredby organizedlabor; he haswork-
ed diligently for the farmersof Texas; was oneof the
authorsand active proponents of measuresto repay
the farmers for expensesincurred by reason of the
Pink Bollworm quarantine;has supported measures
for benefit of schools and children of Texas:
was instrumental in securing tho creatpn of a chil-

dren'sunit at the StateTubercular Sanatorium;Jb.as
been active in legislation for the benefit and protec-
tion of the livestock industry, has been a leader on
legislation for the benefit of the oil industry andespe-
cially the independentoperator;and many othermeas-
ures for the best interestsof Texas,

He proposes to work toward curtailing expenditures
so that appropriations wUl come well within the bud-
get; favors balancing the statebudget through reduc--'
tion of expenditures thereby reducing taxes; indorses
assumption by the state of county bonds voted for
construction of statehighways; elimination of unnec-
essarygovernmental agencies and consolidation of
others; and in general expects to continue his estab-
lished policy of representing the interestsof thp citi-
zensas a whole the district He will Appreciate
your vote and demonstrateby his faithful attentionto
the duties of office that the peopleof this district
havevoted wisely when they placed their confidencein
him.

As an evidenceof his policy of supportof measures
affectingthe laboring people the following letter from
the Executive Secretaryof the TexasStateFederation
of Labor is cited

Texas State
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NEWS OF THE DAY IN PICTURES
OLYMPICS LUNCH NATIVE STYLE BUSINESS DRAWS BRITAIN TO CANADA FOR PARLEY Oymtfc Veteran BONUSERS.TO STICK, SAYS LEADER
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T. Takemura, en of Japan's swimmers In th Olympic games,sees
no reason todepart from his customary dining habits. He's shown cat
Ing rico with chopsticks at a mcsshall In ths Olympic village

PLAN ROUND-TRI- P OCEAN HOP
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Capt J. P. Saul (left), the Irish navigator for KlnQtford-Smlt-h on
hU Atlantic hop. and J. A. Motllton (right), British filer who flew from
Australia to London In record time, ara preparing to take off from
London on a round-tri-p flight to New York. They ara shown with Amy
Johnson, Great Britain's premier aviatrlx and Molllson'a fiancee,
(Associated Press Photo)

TREATING CONEY FIRE VICTIMS
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Mora than 200 personswere Injured, but only two seriously In the
fire that burned four blocks of Coney Island's boardwalk. Here Is one
of the first aid stations that was set up near the fire. Police helped
hospital attendantsdress minor Injuries. (Associated Press Photo)

CHERRY FESTIVAL GRAND MARSHAL
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Ths British Imperial economic conference will open In the parliamentbuilding In Ottawa. Ju 21.
The mother country, hard pressed to find markets for her goods and with the dominions showing
tendency to asserta larger measure of Independence,I going to Ottawa In the hope of making business
deals with Canada.South Africa, Australia, New Zealand, Newfoundland, and all the other units of the
far-flun- Empire. Stanley Baldwin heads the British delegation to the parley. Other leading represen-
tatives Include Premier R. B. Bennstt of Canada, Prime Minister Q. W. Forbes New Zealand and Sean
T. O'Kelly.vlce president of the Irish Free State. (Associated Press Photo)

PATMAN ADDRESSES CALIFORNIA BONUS MARCHERS
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Xuci Paro
New demands were made for cash bonus payments when California veteran arrived In Washing

ton. Representative Patmin of Texas (with outstretched), author of the bonus bill. Is shown ad-

dressing them as th? gathered on the steps of the caoltcL,

SHOT THAT MISSED AIRED AT REYNOLDS INQUEST
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Attotinttd I'rf ('koto
A coroner's Jury Investigating the death of Smith Reynolds (right), questioned his widow, the former

Llbby Holman (left), about a bullet that barely mlsred the tobacco heir a Long Island cottage (above)
which she leased last summer before they were married. The former Broadway singer explained th
Reynolds was teaching her how to handle firearmswhen tho weapon,a pistol, was a;;.dentally t'- -

Marquette Meteor IN HOLLYWOOD'S LATEST TRIANGLE
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AtMiMu4PittPJirt
Ralph Metcalfe, negro sprinter

from Marquette university who has
DroKen worm record, this year in
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Dorothy Poynton, diver, who at ISyears age competed In the

Olymplo games, hopesto represent
the United Statesagain this year In
the games Angeles. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

Youthful Candidate

Washington,
Indefinitely.

office

SENORA RECOVERS
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AtuitMf4PnaPlot
William Dalton,24,ls the young.

est of 58 democratic end29 repub-
lican candidates who seek nomina-
tions as cqnjreismen-a-t large In
Missouri's August 2.

ReynoldsWitness
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Albert Walker (above), close
friend of the Reynolds,
was held as a material witness In
the fatal shooting of the young to-

bacco heir.
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Walter M. Waters, commsnder of the bonus army encamped atjj
says funds available from a private source Will anablsT

the veterans to remain In the capital He disclosed that
cantonment sufficient to care for the 20,000 bonus seekerswould 6
set up on private property soon through funds pledged to him. 'Waters
(left) Is leaving the senate building with Doak, A. Carter 4,
an aid. (Associated Press Photo)

CALLES
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Gen. PluUrco Ellas Calles, former president Mexico, and hla
wife Senora Leonor Llorente Calles shown In Boston Just before they
startedfor their home In Mexico Cltv. Ser-r-a Calles, whose Ufa was)
Imperiled by a brain tumor, Is apparently fully recovered from a recent
operation for which sh. was rushed to Boston. (Associated Press
Photo . .

MOTHER GREETS MAXIE IN BERLIN
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Despite the loss of hit hsavywelght title to Jack Sharkey. Max
Schmellng was greeted as a conquering hero by his countrymen on hitreturn to Berlin. He Is shown her. with his mother amid an.nthutlM.tie throng of admirers.

OLYMPIC STARS FROM FRANCE
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Livr?,
EmJMoymcnfOf RelativesFigures

CampaignsOf Congressmen
4MHrlUTMOND cxArrnn

MM'Thm Staff Correspondent
t.fOrrilit. 19. By United I'reasJ
K'1 WA8WNOTON (UP) Employ.

ment ,c,relatives on the conferes--
payroll la an Issue In nu--

tnerDttsT fights.
A, In it' ' ir state, candidate
Hta'con. ts we discovering the

of s,sconfercssman enrry
lrig.ft wife, daughter, son, or "In
taw-- ' the. Bovernment payroll
often without any service being

to something any voter
can 'understand. It dramatizesthe

issue.

J.

"J

&fc

rw

question

T tho second Oklahoma district,

&

" ..'

1

In

eco'aeaay

Tho

the

lie has

of Kep. W. W.
have dughacknine

years. They In 1923 his
daughter drew $120 a month for
threo months. The can
dldnte, Alexa Johnston,
a of the official recor.1
from the stump, Hastings
ed his

for n secretory was
III condemned regular

of relatives.
Tho records of other congress-

men are llkewlso being
The Issue gained Increased

when Henry Field Used It to
defeat Senator Smith W. Brook- -

VOTE FOB

JIM BLACK
CANDIDATE FOR

ASSESSOR
;? - -- . HOWARD COUNTY

st urfca you to ernmlne my qualifications and
complied by my opponent and decide whether

the tax rolls aa
the Interests

of Howard county do not cat' for a chango In the of-
fice 'of Assessor. I put every Wt of enersvand serious
thought I possessInto the job. I am sure that I can save
the coi'nty considerable raonev by getting tv. -a - st of
"uprendcreA'.' propertiesassessedand on the books as 'render
ed," thus revenue " "e county has
not been

-- "r vo, wl'l bo deeply appreciated.

';

A. MAUZEY

"
. District Judge

S2h(1 District

(SuccessorTo Lato
cC Fritz B, Smith)

"Has madea good rec-

ent during fivo

months

ea.thcbench.
been

opponents nestings.
Democrat,

charged

onnoslng
brandished

photostat
explain'

daughter substituted tenv
porarlly who

em-
ployment

scrutinized
popular-

ity

TAX

best
Important

Tax
that

retrieving considerable
receiving.

S.

'J yffhy Not Give Him A Full Elective Tcrm

1

VS

"J

- i -

even

and

VOTE FOB

rHL- - S. MAUZEY
PresentDistrict Judge

Beat the Heat!

MM

U3M

BIS Spring, V. -- 4!
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hart In the.riesst lewa ptfasarks--

Despite the wave of Indignation
asmtaet w ftmlly MyroH la eon--

erese. many of the 180 or more
representativeswho .nava employ-
ed relatives are standingpat The
recent economy law permits inem
to retain their wives on we pay
roll, despitethe provision eisewnero
In the bill that wives whose hus-

bandsare on the governmentpay-

roll shall be dismissed first Ia anv
personnel reductions. A Joker was

Inserted which penults congress
men to exempt relatives from pay
cuts.

Even in states where statute or
the constitution forbids employ
rr.Mil nf relatives by state officers,
congressmen who are technically
classed aa federal officers are pay-

ing little heed to the popular re-vo-lt

against the family payroll
mrlitt. One Missouri congressman
sUll retains his aged father-in-la- w

on the payroll. He nevercomes to
Washington.

Dozens of congressmenare pay
ing clerk hire to political heelers
back home. These, employes are
sending In payroll certificates, on
which thev awear'to defend the
constitution.

The correspondent In walking
through the corridors of the house
office building at lunch time found
door after door locked; the con
gressmen either had gone home 'j

more than 100 nave left tne city io
strt their campaigns
or else they were on the'floor of
the house.

They are supposed to have at
least two secretaries to keep

going. But because so many
operate with one, a little metal
card holder Is fastenedon the out-

side of each congrcsamans office
door so "eone to lunch" and other
notices can be Inserted. Severalof
these card holders Contained red
printed cards "no special delivery
letters." It waa alter twelve nut
morning mall waa stacked outside
some of the doors.

On the door of Rep. Greenwood,
Denu Ind. was a note: "Forward
all mall and telegrams to Linton,
Ind." This ia the home town of
his wife, who waa on his payroll
at the last report.

1 Last
Day To

School

With only ten more days In
which transfers may be obtained,
only thirty seven had done so Mon-
day, County Superintendent Pau-
line Cantreir Brlgham, said. No
transfers will be Issued after Au-
gust 1.

Near 180 received transfer cer
tificates last year, said Mrs. Brig
ham. However, she does not ex
pect sucha large numberthis year

All state reports due from her
office have been approved and
checked by authorities, accord!nn
to word received at her office. Re--

fifteen result
before she said.

--Hr. aniTlCr. Feltoit Smith and
two daughters. and

and two sons. and
Howard, bare gone to Cnristoval,
where they will a few days.

WASHABLE
SUMMER

SUITS

$988

Hurl a challenge the blistering sun!
along briskly . . . coolly . ,

these,woader2 --piece suits.
tn

Are they lightweight tad airy? Are
tailored Do they hold their
shape?Are they "buy" for this money?

Come sad than oa fot the
swet ... yes, YK.

Plain linens and
other airy novlty
wears

tn char-
acter, styled to fit

Now, priced to as-
sure comfort for all

H's Smart fo.Loofc This Year I

C. PENNEY CO. me.

J
IMrmwUfTKAiMB.

August
Transfer

Children

Summary

Prosperous

u

EngagementDenied
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Attocf ItaP:tit PLutm
There were Hollywood reports'of

an engagement between Nanel
Lyon (above), Los An.
geles girl, Harry Bannlsttr.
former husband of Ann Harding,
but Bannister denied them.

Militant Veteran

m&-jL- " ;

'fi Jsffvsiiri Tr" '

Roy of California la
:he determined leader of several
lundfed western veterans pa
Tolling capltol In Washington
leaking the soldiers bonus. Hishead
s supported by a steel nd leather

ports were submitted daysrace,the of a spinal Injury
deadline,

Misses Ruby
Doris, Bobble

spend

Step
of

one

they
smartly?

ia try ssv
YES!

but

and

W. Robertson

war
the

the world
3reta Photo)

war. (Associated

Local People
FavorWoods

Waco Man Candidate For
State School

lu A. Woods of Waco, one of the
two candidates for state superln
tendent of public Instruction,' has
strong supportamong teachersand
school officials of Howard county

In his behalf they have issued
the following:

L. A. Woods Is a native Texan,
48 years of age. He was educated
in Texasschools and Is a B.A. and
M.A. graduateof Baylor university
Mr. Woods Is a consistent Christian
genUeman and has given much
Umo to activities for the better-
ment of his community socially, re
ligiously and educationally He has
the unqualified endorsement of his
neighbors, the trustees, teachers
and citizens of his county

Mr. Woods began his careeras a
tcicher in the rural schools ofEast
Texas; having taught In San Au
gustlne, Kenton, Sabine and Jas-
per counties; and to him belongs
the honor of organizing the first
rural high school district In Texas
and serving as Its superintendent
During his careerof more than 23
years, he hasserved as teacheras
well as superintendentin the pub-
lic schools of the state. He has
been principal of Mart high school,
taught In Baylor academy, Baylor
university summer school, Waco
high school, and Is now serving his
third term as county superintend-
ent of county, Waco.

During Mr. Woods' administra-
tion as county superintendentand
under his wise leadership, the fol
lowing accomplishments have been
realized In McLennan county: ex
penses of the office reduced 25 per
cent largerand better schools es
tablished; an efficient system or
school supervision Instituted;
lengthof the school term material
ly Increased; twenty-fou-r of 29 ru-

ral schools standardized;affiliated
schools Increasedfrom six to elev
en: a fine spirit of cooperation
created among the people of the
county.

The followlna is his Dlatfornt!
In order that. thex provisions set

rortti in tho constitution or state
may be more fully realized in the

' matter of public education, and
that the most efficient school sys-

tem possible msy be provided on
the most economical basis, Mr.

I "Woods offers the following as a
foundation upon which bis cam--

I paign will bo based:
1 1. Liberal financial support for
both urban and rural schools with-
out dlscrlmlnalon The presentper
capita apportionment or si'.u;
should not .be reduced; the appor-
tionment to be made upon the bas
is of enumerationand not upon
tho average dally attendance.An
equalization fund should also be

( provided to Insure greaterequality
of education opportunity without

regard to etas or location of
schools and to provide promptly
adequate "high school tuition. The
chasm now existing betwen urban
and rural, schools should be clos-
ed 'and the educational spirit in
Texas unified. If elected, Mr.
Woods pledges his best efforts lo
this end with the sincere 'belief
that the problem can be speedily
and satisfactorily solved.

2. A more practical course of
study with great emphasis given tn
essentials It can not be question
ed that the boys and girls In our
public schools should be given
training that will preparethem for
more complete living snd enable
them to make a livelihood in the
world. Vocational and Industrial
high training, whenever andwher-
ever practicable, therefore will be
looked upon with favor.

3. A moro economical manage
ment of affairs In the statedepart
ment of education If elected Suite
Superintendent, Mr. Woods pledges
the people of Texas that he will
set an example of economical man--

sgementof educational affairs by
reorganizing the state department
of education so as to eliminate the
uselessoverhead expensein the of
flee and save the money now be
ing expended In the payment of
salaries and traveling expenses of
unnecessary Inspectors. Much has
been said by some in authority
concerning economy In education.
but little application has been
made of the suggestion by those
giving It It has long been recog-
nized by educational leadersthat
old. expensive and Ineffective In-

spectorsystem In the statedepart-
ment should be replaced with n
efficient system of school supervi-
sion. This can be accomplished with
Improvement to the schools and at
a saving of thousands of dollars
annually to the taxpayersof the
state. L. A. Woods will make eco-
nomy In the state departmentof
education a reality.

The main Issues in this cam-
paign will be frankly discussed In
the press and from the stump as
the campaign progresses. The slo
gan of this campaign Is:

"Not more money for the schools
but more school for the money.'

FirstBaptist
WMU Circles
Hold Session

Members Study Various
Lesson Topics In

Homes

The membersof the First Baptist
church W. M. U. met In circles
Monday afternoon In various
homes.

The Lucille Reagan Circle met
with Mrs. Harry Stalcup and took
for their lesson, the book "How to
Study the Bible."

Those presentwere Mmes. D. J.
Dooley. Viola Bowles, C. C. Coffee,
S. C BennettJas.C. Dillard.

Florence Day Circle
The membersof the Florence Day

Circle, after a lesson taught by
Mrs. R. C. Hatch and the trans
action of business held a social

The captain and members of the
losing side, Mrs. L. M. Gary, were
host and hostess to the winners,
Mrs. Geo. Williams and hergroup.
and served cookies and lemonade.

Those attending were: Mmes,
Hatch, Gary, Williams, R. V.
Jones, Travis Reed, JessAndrews,
B. F. Robbins, J. E. Pond, R. V,

Hart, Libble Layne and J. P.
Dodge.

Mary WUUa Circle
The members of theMary Willis

Circle met at the home of Mrs. B,
Reagan and held their session In
the shade of the trees. Mrs. C S
Holmes conducted the study.

Those attending were Mmes.
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C. V. TERRELL
OP WISE COUNTY

Candidate for His Second Full
Term asRailroad Commissioner
Mr. Terrell is askingfor a second

full term on his record, which is in
partas follov a

During his term of office, the
Commission has turned back into
the General Revenue Fund more
than J500.000.00.

They have tried more than fif-
teen thousand cases,with onlv four
reversals, a record unsurpassedby
nnjr similar oooy in us united
States.

Mr. Terroi: was the first state
official to use the half time Job
plan, thus helping a number of
boys and girls through school, who
could not have gone otherwise.

He has neverIndulged In mnA
slinging campaign, believing that
une can never eievato himself by

trying to pull the other fellow
down."

When Mr. Terrell waa elected to
his first full term, which he is now
serving, he carried 234 of the 50
counties in this --rest Btate. which
was a largo majority over kk two
nonoraoie opponents.

Only a few of the Baaay things
which Mr. Terrell hasaccoESfUshed
can be Mentioned, etas to the lira-ite- d

apace. However, k Is sieved
that hk faithful discharge
llo kty ta the past k the W.
KuaratHeee a procaiM w penersa
a k service ia (fee fatvrt.

1 roJWesl AJvwfckeMuat;;

120Absentee
Ballots Cast

Election Supplies Prepar
ed JJy County

Chairman
i

More than 120 obsentce ballots
oi file at the county clerk's office
and thegrating of ballot boxes be
ing preparedby County Democra
tic Chairman Grover Cunningham
Monday marked approach of the
rirst primary on Saturday.

Fivo thousand ballotswere offi
cially tloned out by Cunning
ham and his helpers maklnc nre--
llmlnary preparations for July 23
voting, Special prohibition resub
mission ballots ran two thousand
short Monday morning and Cun-
ningham wired the state Demo
cratic executive committee, for
more.

i
County Clerk J. I. Prlchard e

pected 160 absentee ballots bv the
deadline Tuesday evening. Coun-
ty Tax Collector Loy Acuff said
thoro were 2,744 poll tax receipts
in precincts one, two, three, nn
four. Be 3T" exemption certifi-
cateshave already been Issued.

supplementing a statementby
Acurr, Attone JamesLit
lie Mon-- ' d' lnred that Bruno
tlon certioratesmay he Issued clti-zen- s

who hove become twenty-on- e

vears or age since January 1, 1931
Howe-- "r, ci" those who were six
ty years old before the same rtnti
are eligible for exemption certlfl
catcs, he said. Certificates are re
quired In precincts In Big Spring
tor voting, advls-- Little.

Although exemption certificates
may be issued until election day.

"1 ' ' "i that peo
pie seeking then would attend to
It within the next two days. Twelve
have taker advantageof a new
ruling n Issuing exemption certi-
ficates since Acuffs first an-
nouncement Sunday.

Cunningham --unccd election
Judges Monday. Voting precinct
and Judges follow:

Precincts No. L Big Spring. O
C. Bayes; precinct No; 2. Bit:
Spring, L 8. ""atterson; precinct
No. 3. Big Spring, S. A. Hatchcock
precinct No. 4, Big Spring, W. D
Coffee; precinct No. 8, Vincent, R.
L. Warren; precinct No. 6, Gay
Hlir, Akin Simpson: precinctNo. 7

G. W. Davis; precinct No.
8. Highway, J. E. Brown: precinct
No. 9, Coahoma, W. W. Lay; pre-
cinct No. 10, Forsan. W. E. Har-
riet; precinctNo. 11, Center Point
C. B. Edwards; precinct No. 12.
Moore, ' K. Merrick- - precinctNb.
13. Knott. J. B. Sample; precinct
No. 14, Morris, Lloyd Brannon; and
precinct No. 15. Soash. R. N. Ad
ams.

AU election Judges are precinct
chairmen in their resnective pre
cincts except S. A. Hatchcock In
No. 3, said Cunningham.

Victoria R B. Butler awarded
$5,437 contract,for paving four
blocks on South Moodystreet,from
Convent street to new river bridge
on Highway No. 12.

Marshall Texas and Pacific
Railways Shopsreopened.

Holmes, J. A .Boykln and Roy Lay.
Highland Park Circle

Mrs. H. P. Wood wss hostess to
the membersof the Highland Park
Circle. In the absence ofthe lead
er, Mrs. R. Homer McNew, the
time was given to mattersof bust'
ness.

Those present were Mmes. C. K.
Blvings, R. C. Pyeatt,A. 8. Woods,
L. C. Taylor. Homer Wright. C. E.
Hahn and Webster Smltham.

The circle will meet next Mon
(day with Mrs. Blvings.

No. 2
Store

3rd & Gregg:

PEAS

WeissmullerHere
MondayEvening

Johnny Weissmuller, world-fame-d

swimmer who recently entered
the movies. in TarTan." got ahead
of the schedule previously an-
nounced for him and arrived here
Monday night on the westbound
unerirnn Airways snip, bound r
the Olympic games in Los Anceles

With him was Al Schwartz, of
Chicago, another member of th
U. S. Olympic team.

Weissmuller talked frelv with
airport hes. drank three bot
tles of milk, ate a sandwich, lei
loose with one of those peculiar
shrieks he used in the picture .a
'i'arxan' ana expressed keen antlcl
patlon of the Olympic events next
month.

BURGLARY CIIARGKS
Charges of burglary were filed

Monday againstJamesMcGrouder.
negro. In connection with rccrnt
burglary of the home of Clarence
Martin, negro. In the servantsquar
ters of the J, W, Marchbanks. home
at 80S Main.n....,.. OUM-I- tt Am.4..am tf.wluwu,j lmiv..a& uiuicn men,..at
returnedSaturdaynight from Mid-Isn-

where he went to tske
Into custody.

t
CLOWN DOOR STOP

The clown door-sto-p Is the Jolll-e-

little fellow to stand by and
bold open a troublesome door that
simply won't stay put on Its
hinges! He's so amusingthat you
will want him standing by some
dor, even f he's just for show. Cnl
Ico clowns would bo excellent ;

thlncs for boys as well aa girls to
m.l.. mA UA MM,,., V,11 ttldt If
you give your own away, you'll
surely want to make another one
to keep.

His Inner foundation is a sana-fille-

botUe (your dairyman will
sell you a quart-siz-e one for a
nickel); and you also will neea a
hJf dozen old stockings or other
rara for stuffing.

PackageNo. 198 Includes stamp-
ed hat. head and hands, red and
black floss, the suit and ruffling
materials in crisp bright prints
with definite Instructions which
Insure the making to be very
simple.

ncKs
toodSto

ASKYOURj

Faacy
Cream

Can

lb.

Label

rAuaT aiy

1M Materula and In
complete (or maktug tip CtnwJT

Door 8top ,..., M eeM4
McKIM STUDIOS

Independence, Missouri
Through HernlnV

Orange ABC Bakery No.
ened on Fifth street.

i op--

them!
CmLniiEN love and

of Kcllogg'a
Flakes.Motherspraiso

the nourishmentof tho
wheat.

And everyhodjr welcomes
tho li!g value in tho big cn

pacliage. At all
grocers. Made by Kellogg in
Dattlo Creek.

f NEW

p5 Easy-Op-n j

Top A
s Ml

Ur,.

Endorsesthe riatform of

B. A.
FOK

Tho CentralLaborUnion of San Angclo, Texas, oh
Jnno 16th, '32 endorsedmy Platform and inalled the
following letter to all Unions In the DlBt Legislative
District:

"San Angelo, Texas, dime 21, 1982

"Tho Central Labor Union of San Angclo, Texas, a

a regularmeeting held on Juno 16, unanimously

endorsedthe Platformof B. A. Carter for RcprcseRtar

tiveot the91stDistrict. -

"Please notify all Locals In your jurlsdlctloH, ashe
is opposedby the present who
givea labor no consideration whatsoever, either hi his
official capacity or prvatebusnessi,n the foaryears he
hasheld the offce in the 91stDistrict."

CarterStandsFor and BelievesIn.
Bedaction In Taxes and Costs of Government
Abolishing Useless Boards and Commissions.
Klectlon of State Highway Commissioners.
Retirementot County Road Bonds with part of ,ga0H "
ReducingAutomoSUo license Tax at least 60 and giving a

to the CotmUes. ' , .
A Utility Commission elected by the people .supportedby fe

levied on XJtlllUea. , . -
Workmen'sCompensaUon Insurance for all State, County and

Municipal Employee.
An Equity RedempUon law.
ne Is a native Texan and lifelong Democrat.

AU

anc

WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
JELLO Flavors

TOMATOES

PEACHES
EGGS

MEAL

Mo. 2
Early June

Fresh
Country

Fresh,
Per

No, 2Vt Gold Bar
Ilalves or Sliced

3 Doz..

Yellow

Order

Youngsters
love

tho
crispness Wliolo
Wheat

whole

Jf

&0WM,

tfis IP

UNION LABOR!

CARTER

REPRESENTATIVE

1932,

Representative, has

res
Inc.

WETGTOOR

Ripe

flavor

No.l
Store

1405 Scurry

17c
25c

FolgersCoffee 35c "-- -

Uptons

"VfoLSP

141b. 19c
CarnationMilk --2-5c 25c

lie

15c

68c
Tea

12c

16c
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ff Arg BROOKfTTAN MB
mrAtrppn vr.TV when vou called

Brenda Vnll spread more ofhe "Oh, I'm sorry! Shouldnt have
on her face. She'bothered you. Majbe If you have

smeared It on Ilk. mask bo- - some rest you'll fee bettcr."
Sln-- . the edce of the hope o." Instinctively Bren--

l.ta'a --aI.a tta.l Ktunyn fha lltllflltl.pinned tightly about her forehead,
and worfcing downward to the base
of her neck. She patted the soft.
wet compound with her fingersand
when she had finished only her
eyes and mouth showed The eyes
looked like silts In the firay mask.
Brenda's lips , usually vividly
crimson, were pallid and praised
together In tight llns. SelfUh
lips. Quick tempered lips. Cruel
lips.

At last the mask was done and
Brenda inspected herself In the
mirror of the dressing table
Though the effect was far from
nattering, she seemed satisfied

Mere In the privacy of her bed-

room Brenda had abandoned th
luxurious chiffons and satins she
usually wore cotton klmona.
faded andsoiled, was draped about
Li... .M.s1 fftA wmii

Pin. hair moved. The In

towel. earnest iuons anaby the
bedroom BlibDers covered her feet.

She rose from the table,
. ea 4 a Iniinrjsi ami lllV

her eyesback against with The
across her forehead She

minute and the watch at wrist
gave the time little after two
o'clock. Brenda closed her eyes,
relaxing magazine articles
beauty experts always advle.

There was no one else In the
room In the apartment The!
msld. who wore the crisp, gray uni-

form and ruffled cap appeared
there only when Miss Vail had
visitors to Impress Her name was
Minnie Johnson, though duty she
answered to "Yvonne Yvonne was
to arrive this afternoon at four
o'clock.

Ten minutes passed and then
bell shrilled loudly. The telephone
In the next room. Brenda's eyes
darkened with annoyance.

There was nothing for her to do,
however, but arise andanswer the
call. The heelless bedroomslippers
flopped clumsily Brenda walked

She had to push back the cloth
about her head that she could
hold the Instrument to her ear. It
was French telephone In
ivory enamel.

"Hello." she said
Dan Phillips was speaking. His

vntj.ll nnnril M(,r nnrl nfHtMl

settled"

change expres-
sion the woman's face The clay

impossible
resentmentsounded her

she asked.
"There's nothing for'

feel already Listen.
Brenda. want you. Sup-
pose drop five

have
together

She eve-
ning. I'm but

having beastly headache
I'm and

Discoverer
the North Pole

Paraguay
brag

Skillet.
Spins.
Cavity

121 flinch
Tiny
vegetable.
Mover's truck.

gratify
Docker-lik- e

Deity
Carol.
Net weight

container.
Southwest
Shackle.

135
,38 Verb.

irame.

I sleep. That's what I was doing
I

paste
a

t towel. --X

.a

so

a

A

.1 nv H

Via mii file

faintly martyred tons the
valid.

wont keep you any
longer. Will right

back the evening?
want you tbnlghl"

Brenda started say "no," hesi-
tated and qualified by telling
that might telephone.
couldn't promise him though

her raging r"" irolrt roo- - had very
Imbecile, her and y! with

you Foreglve x ,no """ that tiresome great
was nanar

soon
She said "goodby" too

cherfully-a- nd put the tele-- Mr. Harris' andwas
Brenda Idea suitable

Brenda let the gray mask remain
her face another minutes.

she applied steaming hot
until the ugly was

Her was concealed beautifying began
turban-lik- e Shapelss, now creams

dressing
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Into sandals

lines about anda
v. .... i ., 50 finished
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as by
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ttritVi

with stinging ointment that
brought coloi rushing her

was work but
when was completed undeniably
the years had dropped away Al-
most could passedfor

Instead 36.
glanced her

minutes four.
Ume Yvo- - snap

come time arrange
the tea

There a desk the right
the window and sat

Halt dozen lay
the All had been

openedand five the contentswas
strikingly similar "On account
due from Brenda Vail" most

them began. One was the
-3 a

fm vnl-i- r

dress There a state-,th- e moved
enve-l0"'0- 'he.ro?m

figures that "

sixth wis
expensive looking

s.ntionar.
the sheet the was

-- ... .... ..
"Is that you. Brenda" asked""""1"-- " "
and went giving herLfP" M,5S " wl"
Ume reply "Wanted to tell next Monday way
I've just seen the boss. Told to Hollywood and hope see

I through with the Wellington dl'cu" righU ?f thc
orl" about wh,h efo"News and this too quit--

Ung Everything's all necessarily will limited
and am taking the liberty ak

may ca" at about"You mean ghen up
I the studio Wed- -j0j,T

"Sure. Why not had qult1nesda3r "top Wellington will
if . i..v. Vnrv e.i.,niiv be between trains I am hop- -

dldn't thought oud glad ful may come agree--

It! be "" '" wis--t now. "fikiui; Diubiicsi irguiua
was no

mask made that But
in voice

you think you have

to wait
Say, I better

I talk to
I as near

as I can make it We'll din-
ner "

interrupted. "Not this
Dan. so sorry

-- Pve been
going to down try to
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That was not Brenda read.

When looked Up her eyes wero
with radiance, mora

effective than any beauty
"llo'st coming!" she whispered

aloud. "Brenda Vail, you're having
your chance today. You. can't
nowl Xou canV

She was her feet, suddenly
transformed Into, flams
energy. There was much
done yet Dozens of things. Why
hadnt Yvonne arrived! What
about thoseflowers? man had
promised they would
early was nearly four)
Yvonne should preparing tea
things'

Brenda flounced to the dressing
table for last minute touches of
rouge and powder puff. She applied
the lip rouge with trembling

smudged, had
moved and done again. She

because tln-tin- " that nlce-"An- d,

scent bother
there talking youth when

Brenda.

before immediately receipt of
letter

Vall's of attire

Then

would

Important
figure of motion plcturo
The Jade green Into

trousers. The
molded her closely and

girdle
gold Brenda fastened low
neckline ruby clasp.

and molded and smoothed the1 stepped of gold
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world.
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oucKieu straps
There would moro bills this

finery what
occasion?'

going Hollywood!" Tho
thought danced madly
mind. There would money
enough there' going

write movies!"
answered

Yvonne arrived, prompt,
that enough. minute Brcnaa began to
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colored

Mexico.

Surgical
Moisture.

pack.

fin-
gers.

figure

orders
"Remember cocktails

crystal glasses. they'reready.
mixed them myself. shaker

tray. course' You'd
better begin right away
sandwiches!"
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surveylng the living room. A rife
crackling in the fireplace and
dancing flames a warm

glow over room. She pulled a
chair nearer to hearth. That

Mr. Harris. would take
davenportwhere the light

flattering and table
cocktail tray conveniently

Brenda moved to the fireplace,
out fingers that were ley to

blaze. "
because I'm nervous,1 she

herself, "and there's no rea-
son It. Of course everything's
going to be all right I"

She went back, to the witchenette
to tr.vo Yvonne Instructions.
It 20 minutes past four now.

"He'll be any minute,"
Brenda assured herself. 8he
a clgaret from a lacquered box,
lighted It and placed It to her lips.
Then down. It amused her
to think of Dan Phillips. Headache

head was managed
like I keep prayed with How could she

me' ,nlu i""u o
Goodby, hope you feel a "" cnanco nor career

flnp-- r

She

must

hear

Into

lect
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the

far
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over
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tiny
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given
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with She
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for
new but was

such
"I'm

"I'm
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The bell rang and she
had

,hewas
out the girl,

the the

The
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with the

the
and

the them low She
the bowl the

then thewas
wn"e the

but the state--

the da the

you my
him you
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Im
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exact
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was
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was for She
the was
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near.

held
the

"It's
told

for

final
was

here
took

she sat

she
hair

the

out

Not

Yes.

ro,

thought. "Won't he be surprisedto
hear the news. The Mint' There'll
be a scenes, of course. Well, ne'e
brought the whole thing on him-
self!"

Brenda shrugged, smiling. An
Instant the bell rang and
Yvonne hurried through the room

accented a of cloth of to answerIt

expenses

to
Brenda's

Well,

down

to

I
of

AnMh.r

ot
lope,

back In

'ou

later

"Now!" Brenda whispered
herself. "Now'"

There were voices In the foyer.
Another Instant and a figure flung
Itself through the doorway. Dan
Phillips stood there waving some-
thing his hand.

"Brenda!" he cried. "What docs
this mean?"

(To Be Continued)

San Antonio Mrs. M. D. Malone
wilt establish building material

Sablnal E. Fontaine took
over Majestlo theatre.
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OdldDrftWHiBgYkth
Burled In Sweetwater

SWEETWATER Funeral serv-
ices for Norrla DeanCody, 8, were
held here Sunday. He was drown-
ed at the farm home of his parents,
Mr, andMrs. P. II. Cody, nearGan-
non In Fisher county, Burial vai
triads here.

The child's bodywas found float
ing In a dirt tank by his mother.
Efforts at resusciy.lon failed.
About five feet of water was in
the tank.

i i i

Mrs. Charles Dickson visit.
cd her husbandIn Abilene during
the latter part of the week. Mr.
Dickson Is there on business.

Mrs. Joe McQeath arriv-
ed this evening from Longvlew,
Tex, for a weeks' visit with her
mother, Mr. D. E. Bishop.

Mrs. Minnie Little, after visit
Ing In Houston, was called to Whit
ney where her alstor Is seriously
til. Mrs. Little will be there until
there Is some changeIn the condi
tion ot ner sister.

i
Texas Rice

anu uariceung co. started opera
Uons recently.

H7TJMtl

Galveston Milling
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To Advertise
with

hWANT ADS
h , T On Ineertlonr

Minimum 40 cents
' Bucceealr Inaertlons

r , thrafleri
4e Lin

' Minimum 10 cent
By tht Month.

J,. .$1 Lint
VAavrtlamnts set In 10--

typ at double rat.
( f Want Ad

J 'Cloilnr Hour
--t Dallj 11 Noon
tSaturday (.10 P M.

rTo,aWr'ttment accepted on
ili roroia" order A

MdtUd inamber of insertionrnut b Blvin.
it--- -
i '

Here are the
XftP"- -
- Telephone
,.Numbers:

;728or 729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
. .UILLCREST Cafe now open for

V Vl1tf4Ha Ifnrlax jt v v .g wiwwtaa i4c tsyww iuaiicillCUl

Si.

-- BWIM at Hlllcrest Swimming Pool
j" in iresn mineralwater, upen day

lrjtl and night. Endorsed by City
r- - jieaun ucpartment.
"' " Instruction

u

bCT- -i

ssssss

BTAIIT music study now. Reduc--.
ed rates. Guaranteed Interest
with willing pupil. Apply HOG
Bt Johnaonor phone 1224.

BusinessSeivices
Old Polks Inauranco

-" For father, mother, grandfather.
grandmother; relatives or de--
pendents,60 to 90 years.r, O. Box 1023, Phone 1001, Bis
Spring;.

4

,

' j

'

RADIOS and antennas Installed
service and repaired. For satls--
xiea worn phoneRandall Barron

; (radlo-trlclan-). Phone 1224, or
call at 1108 S. Johnson

V '

Women's Column
HEMSTITCHING and dressmaklng--

anos mored from Moxell ileauty
Shop to 10C areas; St. Acrossatrt wt ot Monlromery Ward
store. Phone 1017. Mrs. Lena
Shannon.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Tour
payments are mad at this office.

. COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
111 B. Second Phone til

Musical Instruments18
GOOD value Virtuoso automatic

piano; cost $1000; will take $100;
almost 100 worth of music goes
with It 'Good condition. Crystal

' Cafe, Forsan, Texas.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
FtinN. Apt 30T LI W. S and (OS

Lancaster Sts. All bills paid.
, Call SIS,

TWO-roo- m apartment. 202 Run-
nels, near bank. Modern furnish'
ed apartments,2 or 4 rooms. 1203
Main. Nicely furnished bedroom
210 East7th St

APARTMENT FOR RENT: nice-l- y

furnished; close In; all bills
paid. Phone 547.

Houses 30
KUrtNISHED and unfurnished boui- -

es and duplexes Phone 511 Cow
dan Arency. "Rental Asrents of
in city

KUHN or unfurnished boue or du- -

.oiex t'non ict.
MODERN house, basement

and carage; very reasonable. Call
at SOS West 7th St

8IX-roo-m unfurnishedhouse at 707
Aylford St. Call 839 between 8 n.
m. and 0 p. m.

Used Cars 44
HAVE 1929 Chevrolet coupe to

trado Jor heavier car. Will pav
cash difference. Prefer 1929
Bulelc or Dodge. Apply 1310 Scur
rv St '

WILL trad splendid rrsldenc lot
. fol 111) Chevrolet coup In srood

condition What have yout Phon
01. Head Hotel.

rOR BALE, or will trade for late
model car; equity In stucco
houses balance payable cheaper
than rent Write Box 847,

WANTED Beat automobile 118
cashwill buy. Call at 1908 John-
son St

CARD OF TIIANKS
- We wish to express our sincere
thanks for the kindnessand help-
fulness of our friends of Falrvlew
and Moore communities during; the
Illness of our mother.
. J. 1 Lancaster oV family adv.

Man's Halt 8ol .,.,7So Up
Mess Rubber Heels .... .S6o

KUDver Heels ,,,,3eo
Malt Solea ....i..7So

3H?e Us a Trial On Yew Shoe
jwmaii ma

MJKITRrO BHOK SHOf

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAIt BARGAINS
29 Plymouth Sedan
30 Ford Roadster
30 Ford Sport Coupo
28 Dodge Sr. Sedan
30 Ford StandardCoupo
'29 Ford Sedan
'29 Ford Sport Coupe

l'ora rm Truck
2 Trailers

Good Milk Cowa For Sale r
WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.

Phono 630 th nt Main

srnciAL rnicns
1912 Chevrolet Coach
131 Chevrolet DeLux Sedan
1S3I CheTrolet Conch
130 Chevrolet Sedan
1931 Kord Dol.ui Coach
19J0 Ford Town Sedan
fifteen other cheap cars.
Cash paid for uad care,

MAttVIN HULL
201 Ilunnela 201 E. Jrd

Political
Announcements

Tho Ble Sprine Herald will
make tho following charges
to candidates payable cash in
advance:
District Offices . . . . t .$22.50
Countv Offi-2- S 12.50
Precinct Offices 5.u0

This price Includes inser
tion in the Big SpringHerald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD b
authorized to announce the
following candidates, subject
to the action of the Demo
cratic primary, July 23, 1932
For Srnto Senntor (30th DIs

trlct):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGCAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES EL GOODMAN

For State Representative
yist District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

B. A. CARTER
For District Jndco: (32nd

JudicialDistrict):
JAMES T. BROOKS
A.S MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W.M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFP

For TaxAssessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County CommissioBcr
(Precinct1):

L. a THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County CommissIoBer
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
THEO a THOMAS

For County Commissioner
(PrecinctNo. 3.):

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4):

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. .):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

ForJusticeof Peace(Precinct
No. l:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct1):

WILL CAVNARf
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETHPIKE
W. V. CRUNK

ChisoxLoose,
N. York Wins

Five Errors, 20 Hits Givo
Giants 13.3 Victory;

Dodgers Win.

ClllCAnrV TVunHlntnv l nt.1.
caarn error with 90 Ui. i v
York C4mU dtfMted the Cubs U
m 9 w te tMt the sec.
K9S9 Htnmjrt

Jos Moors aaJehmty Vsrg.
with low MU , Ui ike Oias

SenatorsLose

Two ToTigers
Athletics, Red Sax And

YankeesTake Day's
Contests

WASHINOTON Twice Monday
the Detroit iTtgers humbled the
Senators8 to C, ahd2 to 1, breaki-
ng: a, Washington winning; streak
Which, had 'been, stretched to nine
sutne.

Crowder vrent.Uie roulo for the
SenatorsIn the'nlphtcap, allowing
six hits. BrldKCIfnd Utile gave up
six between thptn;'for Detroit

Poor pllchlnfe for e weak batting
punch, spelled .defeat for Washing-
ton In tho first Kftrac JJoydBrown
yielded six hits qnd five runs be-
fore givingv way to Coffman In the
third. j

First Gomel s
Detroit ...... 302.0102008 13 1
Washlneton .. 0021200 0024 12 1

Whltehlll and R,uelrBrown, Coff
man,.iiurKc, Maxperry anauerg.

Second Game;
Detroit 010 010 0002 0 1
Washington .. 000 001 000 L 6 3

Bridges, Uble and Hayworth;
Crowder and Berg.

ATHLETICS 8, BROWNS 1
PHILADELPHIA In winning

their third straight by taking the
openinggameof the serieswith St
Louis Monday, the Athletics also
administered the eighth straight
defeat sufferedby the Browns. The
score was 8 to. 1, lifting the Mack-me- n

back Into second place over
the Cleveland, Indians.
st ixmisr-r,..t"rppao-oo 001 1 12 1
Philadelphia 100 010 33x 8 13 0

Blaeholaer1 snq Kerrell; Frcltas,
Krauss, Grove'"and Cochrane.

r--

ItED SOX 4, INDIANS t
BOSTON The"Red Sox scored

their first victory over Cleveland
Monday afternoon,i.to 2, although

caught

outhlt 11 to 0, by the fast traveling.with seven scatteredhits,
Indians. 'Galveston . 020 3
Cleveland E.. 010 000 1002 11 V Tyler . .

Boston 4 9 0 Sevdler and Alien; Hubbell
RusselL Brown and Myatt: O'Ncll.

drewS and Connally.

YANKS 0, WHITE SOX 4
NEW YORK George Pipgras

was generouswith bases on balls
Monday, but Gehrig, Lazzerl and
Sewell came to his rescue with
home runs and the Yankeesdefeat-
ed the White sax, G to 4, for
their third successive triumph.

The victory was closUy, however,
the Yankeeslosing Babe Ruth In-

definitely when the slugging out-
fielder was Injured going after
Selph's double In the seventh in-
ning.
Chicago 020 000 0114 6 3
New York .. 041 000 01-x- 8 1

Gaston, Gregory, May and Ber-
ry; Pipgras

HolmanSlaps

MATCHLESS FORM FROM JAPAN

Kaye Don ReturnsSpeedRecord
England With NewestCraft

VISYrifft'tT America the hope
1T1UJJ.CV AJLUIIld Harmsworth

J forced ehare Detroit
(spotlight relief regaining

TjlrrirvSow StfiM who
Imm. In ?.. Vtftltlnff

Antonio Are Day's
Winners

DALLAS A home run by Ernie
Holman in the Inning, with
two on base, two and count
three and two on the batter, gave
Dallas Its second straight victory
over Beaumont Monday
6 to 8, The triumph brought the
Steers two 'full In front In
the Texas league race.

Good relief pitching by White-
head, whom the Exportersdrove
from the box Sunday played a
prominentpart tn the victory.
Beaumont.... 020 010 0003 B 1
Dallas OlOJOOOJx 5 9 1

Herring and Rtlber; Erickson,
Whitehead and McMullen.

TYLER Tyler collected 1 hit
off Seydltr of Galveston to win 10
to 3 bare Mondav nlcht. "Wilbur
Hubbell pitched ball for Ty- -
w ua iet ins uuecaneeradown

attack. Herman Bell held the Cubs
to su nits.
New .. 002 021 08013 20 0
Chicago 000 0023 0 5atn and Hogan; Bush, Smith,
Grimes and Hartnett

DODGERS CARDINALS 4
ST. LOUIS Tlmelr hlttlns-- hv

Hack Wilson and Wright
gave the Brooklyn Dodirers 7 tn
4 victory over the Louis Cardi

aionaay.
Joe Shaute, followlrfg Mungo on

the was credited with tho
victory, his In as days
Brooklyn .... 020 100 3207 11 2
St Louis .... 001 003 0004 7 2
Mungo, Shaute. and

pez; Haines,Stout and J.Wilson,

PHILLIES 'B, PIRATES 4
PITTSBURGH Th Pitt. ,..,

i
--tanlng winning" was snappeaby Phillies

Monaay, a to 4, In 11 Innings.
It was the first tlm th j.. ,..

leading Bucs have surrenderedtn
an cxtra-tnnln-g gamesice May 9.

French pitched the entire game
for Pittsburgh, although
hit J. Elliott worked nine
framesfor the mm
way to a plnch-hltte- r. Collins was
creditedwith the victory.
Phlladel , 020 100 010 01--6 13 a
Pittsburgh .000 003 010 004 10 1

Collins and Davis; French
and Grace,

Meet M Th
SETTLES HOTEL

BARBER SHOP
and at aHaircut, ftlns. shampoo

Shave for
. ONE DOfXAX

Take TayeVs--
- Please Tea

f r,l!M a. ss, tHJ p. as.Par. Pheaelt

T. FuylU of Japan msy be one of the surprise men the Olympic
tames. He was by the camera as he boundedover a In
perfect form during a workout t Los Angeles. He has been timed In

15.2 for the high hurdles. (Associated Prejs Pholol

To

000 100 8 Kaye Don ne
no 10 t Miss rJnclimd

200 100 Olx
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ho
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uzz 22x
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.at the record speed
hour to return again to

CANNntALS 7. t the world speed standard
LONGVIEW Lone-vie- ctnim I 'or water travel

a four game losing streak here' Twice he drove his powerful boat
Monday night young Tom!over the measuredmile course,
Conlan the Cannibals to i breaking the world mark on both
7 to 2 victory over the Houston i occasions. On the first try,
Buffs to even the current iust at dawn, he averaged 117.43 M.

The Cannibals cinched the gameI p-- u-- n h,s eeond trial he at-I- n

the eighth when thev roller for,-0'"- " a speed of 12050 M. P. H.
four runs off Panawho relieved on n"1 with the wind
Stoner In the seventh

Both of Houstons' runs were

Houston .... 000 010 1002 8 2
Longvlew 102 000 7 6 2

8toner, Payne and Funk, Ryba;
Conlan and Severeld.

INDIANS , PANTHERS
FORT WORTH Larry Cox and

Howard Fitzgerald called upon the
aid of an outsider co-st-ar with
them In lifting

hits remaining

Virgil Byers

woman

LOCH Scotland
Mondav drove

' storied York
miles'
Great

BUTTS

when
pitched

made

un-
earned

Great also holds
world's record land and
travel.

The world automobile record
held Malcolm Campbell

253.9GS. record
this year

Lieut Stalnforth.
Don's mark record
Gar 11L726, than

eight miles hour and,
said, beyond reach

San Antonio ume altnougb American now
experimentingIndians vlctorv witn missto aa

Fort Worth PanthersMonday defeating
night Don the trophy

They were to the6 this and then
with pinch the world mark.

Tvlpr. Ami Fabian Kownllk came In'o the'" tU. .ua.J ll.n

eighth
out the
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suit Clara Darnell sec--

He received credit for the victory tickets.
Paul the Cats) In all tho women's contests, ln-b- ut

finally gaeway MUt Steen-- eluding diving the fifty-yar- d free
grafe In seventh. The pair were style and the 70 feet backstroke
clouted for 15 hits swimming, Mrs-Bpen- won first
San Antonio 400 020 2019 15 3 eiory time and Miss Darnell sec-Fo-rt

Worth 000 0006 6 stond, out of eight women who
Sackett, Kowallk and Bradbury,

Grlbble, 8teengrafeand Warren.
I

And
Lawrence Liberty

Win Swim Contest
About 300 people assembled at

HUIcrest Swimming Pool Sunday to
watch first swimming revue
staged In the city.

An out-o- f town captured
first prize women. Mrs. Fran--

ces opence irom memgan,wno is

j

jm -
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hi w ' Brooklyn 42
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Cincinnati
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Wood,
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to
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.
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entered.
There were 14 men contestants

and they showed such variety that
the men's prizes were divided Into
fle classes and threeprizes given
In each class, three swim
to the winner of first place; two

Order Good, Cfaan

PRINTING
And Get It!

HOOVER'S rKINTING
SERVICE

21 East 3rd St Phone 323

DECLARATION:

We m line prosperity rather than wish for It
COSDEN LIQUID GAS is not a all, but It will bu found
to he strong medicine for a sick Big Spring It our people will
buy, bo 'St and uso it
There is a world of truth In the motto once adopted by the
progressive clement of Hlr Spring "WHAT BIG SPRING
'TAKES. MAKES BIG SPRINq."

FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE
Distributors for Liquid Gut, Valvollne Oils, Delco

Batteriesand Hod White Arrow Tires
2nd Scurry Phone 61

KB

To The Voters of Howard County:

I am asking another term for the office of Publlo
Weigher. I have fulfilled the duties or the office to
the beat of my ability and to the satisfactionof every-
one concerned. I have been a citizen ot Big Spring
andHoward County for 26 years.

I have made an effort to'see everyone but as that Is
Impossible to do I am taking this method to solicit
your vote and Influence.

J. F. ORY
M Candidate for Re-electi- I

l'UHLIO WEIGHER I
aH IsiaaMr' "

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Ycstcrdny8 Winners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchedule

RESULTS MONDAY
Texas Lenguo

Longvlew 7, Houston 2.
Beaumont 3, Dallas G.

Galveston 3, Tyler 10.
San An .onto 0, Fort Worth G.

American League
Detroit 2-- Washington
Boston 4, Cleveland 2.
New York 0, Chicago 4.
Philadelphia8, St Louis 1.

National Lenguo
Philadelphia 6, Pittsburgh i.
Brooklyn 7, St Louis 4.
New York 11. Chicago 3.

LEAGUi: STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W.
Dallas 10
Beaumont 14
Houston 12
Longvlew ...,.,,.. 0
rort Worth ........ 0
San Antonio 8
Tyler 8
Galveston 6

American League
New York 60
Philadelphia 52
Cleveland 61
Detroit 47
Washington 49
St Ixiuls 39
Chicago 30
Boston 21

National Lenguo
Pittsburgh 48
Chicago 47
Boston 46
Philadelphia 44

silvery
of Lomond

119.81

pitcher

second

stnrtcj

tickets

cure'

Cosdn

L.
0
7
9

12
12 '
11
IS
13

28
38
33
38
40
4G
SG

65

34
38
42
45
45
44
44
54

GAMES TUESDAY
Texas League

Beaumont at Dallas,
San Antonio at Fori Worth.
Galveston at Tyler.
Houston at Longvlew.

American League
St Louis at Philadelphia.
Chicago at New York.
Cleveland at Boston.
Detroit at Boston.

National League
8t Louis at New York.
Cincinnati at Boston.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.

Pet
.762
.667
.671
.429
.429
.421
,381
.316

.682

.578

.573

.553

.551

.459
349
.235

83
.533
.623
.491
.483
.482
.458
.426

to winner of second and one to
winner of third place.

The following were the winners:
In the 50 yard free style, Virgil By-
ers. first; Jlmmle Vlnea second and
Walter Smith, third; In the 70 feet
back stroke; Virgil Byers, Bob
Cochran and Wslter Smith; In the
70 feet breaststroke, Virgil Byers,
JamesShannon and JamesVines;
In the 70 feet free atyle, Virgil By
ers, JamesVines and Good Graves.

In the diving contest Lawrence
Liberty won first place, William
Gray second and James Shannon
third.

a

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Thomas left
this morning for a motor trip Into
northern New 'Mexico and other
points west They will be gone for
two weeks.

t

ObieBristow
Wins Coaches'
Golf Tourney

Big Spring Mentor
SmashesPar At Lub-
bock Coach School

LUBBOCK (Special) Obie Bris-
tow, Big Spring high athletic men-
tor, blazed a 69 over
tho local course Sunday afternoon
to win the golfing title of the Texan
Tech coaching school, tho largest
event of Its kind in the country.

Brlstow's 30 hole total of 144 was
four strokesbeerthan Joo AllUt,
Mcnden, La., who came In with
148 for second place. Grouped be-
hind were Frank Ktmbrough of
Plalnvtcw, Wayland College coach,

ana lair commissioner.

A

Clarence Rogersor Shattuck, Oh
and M. J. Bedford of Mo

PhersonCollege, McPherson, Xan
with 1498

Lcnoard Stenslsof Llmon, Colo.
won second flight honors with 159.
E. A, Hennlng of Sweetwater and
Doc Hayes ot Dallas tied for run
ner up honors with Ida's,

J. A. of Eastlandwon the
third flight title while S. DeCamera
of Laredo won the fourth flight
trophy.

Bristow will b9 presented with a
valuable set of woods.

Mr and Mrs. R, L Indermuehte.
of El Paso, are due Wednesday to
visit Mr and Mrs. A. T. Loyd and
other relatlvesc. Mrs.
was Miss Valeria Nledermcyer, bo-fo-re

her marriage.

W. B. HARDY
DENTIST

403
PetroleumBide;.
PHONE SCO

SOLVED!
Gillette solves,believeit or not,a prob-

lem that has baffled metallurgists tor

years. We Ivuve just developeda secret

automatic'prbcess'for achieving uni-

formity of hardnessin razor steel. This
i

method typifies the skill that makesthe

Gillette BLUE SUPER-BLAD- E possible.

VOTE FOB

ChesAnderson
For County Commissioner,Free No. S

In the July 23 Democratic Primary
I submit my record of many yearsas a Howard county
citizen working at the business ot farming and pledge
my best efforts toward making you a capable, economical

i

A number of haveaskedme what my attltadeIs
toward our highway affairs. This Is a matter In which
many of our citizens are Interestedand I feel tfeey sue
entitled to know my views. I believe Howard county
should accept the proposition the state) highway

bos madeto build our highways If we vn pro-
vide right-of-wa- This looks to ma Hke a good thing
for the county, as all money that would be paid by the
county for right-of-wa- y land would be paid to ear ewa
people, with exception of a few nt landown-
ers. Thus, we would not only get these roads but enr
own citizens would benefit directly la a financial way
by this proposition.

I have tried to meet all voters of the precinct,but due
to time I had to devote to my crop, X may have missed
some.

Your vote will be sincerely appreciated.
CHES ANDERSON.

While They Last

135
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Refrigerators
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15000
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SpldierFound
ShotTo Death

Private's Pistol In Ifnnil,
4 Ceckcd, Cartridge Near

DALAS UP Private Jimmy
anernian. on guard duty at Hens-Je-y

training field 'here, vu found
hot to deathTueiday.
HI body was found lying on the

orch of the administration build-
ing, a bullet wound In hit forehead
Clutched In hi hand, and cocked
traa hli aery pistol. It appar
rtly had been fired once. A cart-

ridge which fitted the pistol was
xounu a dozen feet way. Captain
Harry "- - --iand

r. was Investigating the death.

JOHN
(CONTINUED t PAGE ONE
havea lot of confidence In me or I
Tooled them so well In my first

RXotWI

FOR
ONLY

VOTE

tt,E?tgp

campaign more .than 20 yean ago
that they nave tent me bacx every
term alnce then."

lie said, however, he expected to
make more speeches in the next
three months.

"I want to convince every honest
man and woman in the United
States that the power of govern-
ment should be taken away from
thee who administer It for the
benefit of a privileged few," he

handle"X ol which I iXS"MmKi I tie Im l t4ts ! I

k. .jii..-- j . .... i.'Z.nl '

the American people as a whole.1
He recounted the stormy scenes

In congress during the last several
weeks, when the president twice
vetoed bills the speakeradvocated,
first placing executive disapproval
on the measure which would have
placed $100,000,000 at the disposal
of the president for individual
relief.

Queer Antics Charge.
"I trusted the president eough to

be willing to leave the distribution
of that money to his judgment," he
said, "but he called It a 'pork barrel
measure.'Then becauseI demanded
that the reconstruction finance;

pf I

TOMORROW
Choice of Any Article In Store At The

BANKRUPT SALE
'Cragin Hardware Stock

309 RUNNELS

63c
Yea! Tor 63c jou get jour choice of the store regnrdWs of
he forrtvr enni or jelling price.

VOTE FOR
A Reliable Man for a Reliable Office

CHAS. R. NELSON
Candidatefor

COUNTY TREASURER
Howard County

EBB HATCH
Candidate For

PUBLIC WEIGHER
(Precinct No. 1

Subject to Action of Democratic Primary
Saturday,July 23

Vote For

ANDERSON BAILEY

For Tax Assessor

I respectively submit my candidacy for the office
of Tax Assessorof Howard County to the voters.
I assureyou of the sameeconomical,efficient op-

erationof the office that I have given in the past
A vote for me is a vote for the welfare of the
county, the voters, and the taxpayers.

Yqut Vote and Influence Appreciated

FOR

)i ..

w
, ssss mmest

I VOTE FOR I
I GEO. G. WHITE I
H Candidate for I
I Commissioner, Precinct 3 I
E( For A Continued Economical Administration!

PETE JOHNSON

Appeal for your vote for County Commissioner, Precinct 2. He
offer his record In this Important office. During his services

commissioner the county tax rate has been lowered from
IL44 to 75c? hU characterand standingas a citizen U an open
book, known to hundreds of friends who have known him
through 38 yearaof residence in Howard County,

flyotw vote will be sincerely appreciatedand aervic to the peo---ft

renderedwith the B&ma efficiency of past

ySflBT'

J83RnWt,TMCAS,toiJLlLYHERALP
corporation make yAHo Ha nee of
$3,000,090,060..of, the JMeetH'a yreev
eriy ne aaia in enect, 'no, taat Is
for the benefit of ray select cH- -

iie ami me people must not Know
what Is .done with It' "We passed
that measureanyway. I noticed jy
the morning newspapera he says
he will study It a few days and
'probably will llgn.' He meanshe
wants to have a few days In which
,0 lnd out hat Wall, street ami

"No man or woman can claim I
iiIJ. at ftfArl tt ailiHttAk &! khiw iv aaviveaiiw UiJlCU am
candidate for the democratic presl-dent- al

nomination." Garner; con
tinued. "But when my friends here
In Texas and those In California
decided I was fit timber to deal
with HerbertHoover, I assentedto
their wishes. I think, now I may be
big enough for the'Job, consider-
ing his weakness find vaccllatlon. I
hold the most powerful position In
this government excepting that of
the United States,I acceptedthe
proposed nomina-
tion with much hestlancy, for al-
ready we have whipped Hoover
three times in congress."

I
Well Off In Texas

He said "you people here In Texas
' aon t Know now mucn oeuer ok
'you are than people. In the larger,
cities of the east, where thousandsi
are out of work and are hungry."
Citing the huge appropriations to
aid city and county governments
contained In the relief measure, he
said "I hope you people In Tex--
as won't need to ask for a cent
of that. I don't believe you want
charity all you demand Is an op-

portunity to work "

Jed C. Adams, of Dallas, demo-
cratic nationalcommitteeman from
Texas, Introduced Garner and pre--nt-

Mrs. Garnerto the audience,
'o speak a few words of greeting

c the microphone, then the train
uoed southward across the state
ward Uvalde, the Garners'home

town
The train was more than an hcur

late In reaching Dallas, due to the
enthusiastic ovations given the
speaker and his wife at every sta-

tion along the line, after the train
en.ered Texas. A convoy of nine
army planes, commanded by Cap-

tain Ilarry Weddlogton of Hensley
field, met the train 50 miles tost
of Dkllas and escorted it into the
city, aswhistles andsirens tooteda
noisy welcome.

HOME TOWN--

CONTINUED FROM PACE ONE)
two years to buy right-of-wa- y fori
s.ate highways 1 and 9 that the
state may build those roads.

What would be the result of
these two developments It is cer
tainly safe to say that the county s
tax rate would not be rslsed and
that It might be lowered because
of being freed from the bond tux
Is to offset expenditure of as much
is S100.000 for right-of-wa- y The
tax now levied to retire countv
bonds would not alone provide thnt
$100000 If. indeed, the rlght-o- f

wbv cost that much

But, the county alreadyhas pro-

mised rii?ht-of-wa- y for No. 8 south
of Big Spring and can see where
the money is coming from to pay
for It from current revenue already
received. If that had not been the
case the county would have had to
issue warrants to provide funds for
No. 9 right-of-wa- y promised to prv
vtde that right-of-wa-

If youll Inquire of county offi-

cials you will find that they can
see now where they could provide
right-of-wa- y for No, 9 north of
town. Surely funds for that sec-

tion alone could be provided wlth- -

n Mlilnff (ha mt (f it Rttlfn7
plan Is enacted and county bonds
retired bv the state. Even If thei
Sterling plan is not followed coun--l
ty records will show that, should
the highway right-of-wa- y not be!
bouphL countv micht'to make to pav
be lowered anyway. I

While many citizens have voiced
to us their appreciation of ccm
ments in this colmun that action,
should be taken at once by the
county on the highway commls-
sion's proposition to build the roads
f we'll provide the right-of-wa-

iome have taken the position that
there Is plenty of time and
tlon the wisdom of "rushing" into
the mat'er

Now, other counties have their
financial problems, too. Fact !:.
most of them have more problems
than Howard County has, thanksto
wise direction of her affairs by the
commissioner's court. Other coim
ties on highway 1 did not delay in
accepting this proposal.

There Is no justification for n
flat declaration that Howard coun-
ty will lose this opportunity for
having her roadsbuilt If she does
not accept this proposition before
Saturdaynight's primary or before
the specla lsesslon ot the legisla-
ture to be called in August or Sep-
tember.

But, you never know how these
elections will result. Many of us
can nredlct that result, hut nnn

5 of reallv know.

One monthly session of the
highway commission already has
"one by other counties on
highway 1 receiving appropriations
but with Howard county not re-
ceiving Iter's because she has not
accepted ' highwaycommission's
proposition.

SupposeMrs. Fermison is elected
That would carry with It, In view
of the things she Is urging in her
nlatform a mandateto the legisla
ture in tr people to pass laws
making the highway commission-
ers elective Instead ot appointive
and to split the gasoline tax reve-
nue so that no appropriationscould
be made,at least for a considerable
period, to pay for building our.
highways.

WhetherHoward county accepts
this proposition now or later ahe
will have to figure our how to pay
for the right-of-wa- If a ma-
jority pf member of the countv
commissioner' court tavor. ultl-Ha- te

acceptance of the proposltloa
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Cream of the nation's athleticcrop will appear In the big Palo Alto
carnival, last barrier between the meeca ol all track stars the Olym-
pics. Percy Beard (tip), former Alabama Poly star now with the
New York Athletic club. Is the choice In the hurdles: Ralph
Metcalfe (bottom) of Marquette university, has rushed up among the
leaders In the sprints,and Bill Carr ot Penn Is the "dark hone" entry

In the by virtue of an upset of the mighty Ben Eastman in
the Intercollegiate

they ought to act now for safety's
sake.

There's many slip twlxt the
cup and the llp."We might get
these roads anyway and we might
not. Accept 9 now of the propo
sition wouia make It a cinch. Un
til it Is acceptedwe have no right
to expect the roads will be buUt un
der the present liberal proposition.

And, if the commissioners court
had acceptedthis proposal as soon
as it was presented we'll wager
that action would not have chang--
ed in any case the personnel of the
commissioners court in the voting
of "next Saturday from what it
would have been anyway.

For Congress
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COL. LAWRENCE WESTBROOK

"It requires the hardlabor of 800
averagefamilies, two thousand or
more people, working a full year,

princely salary of one man In the
(farm board's cotton cooperative as
coclatlon."

Thus does Colonel Lawrence
Westbrook of Waco, candidate for
congresrman-at-larg-e Place 1. sum

the tax rate enough cotton the

iup his opinion of the work of the
Federal Farm Board, under which and
the cotton cooperative functions. "I for
consider the growth of federal bu

boards and commissions i

menacing aspectof our presentdis
'resalngsituation," he rays,, "and I
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would kick out this crowd cf blood-tuckin- g

parasites. I would turn
the farmers' business back to tho
farmers themselves, with full confi-
dence tint they could run It better
than anybody else."

Wertbrook, former West Texas
resident, and eon of Mr. and Mr.
Joel Westbrook of San Angelo, Is
making his campaign In West Tex
as on the basis of his familiarity
with West Texas needs and prob-lem-c.

Ho has kept In close touch
with West Texas affairs durlnir twn
terms in the Texas legislature, when
ne was leader of the agricultural
forces, and duitng his service as di-
rector for West Texas loans In the
Rcconstrjctlon Finance corpora-
tion. Ho wa? director, during th
first year of operation for th cot
ton cooperative but he resigned
charring that the co-o- p whs not
i.ceplng faith with Its farmer mem
bers

He hai fought and plans to cod
tlnue th fl?ht In conpross, for the
return of abiut Jl COO 000 wh1ch h
npscrts is Irf-vll- due West Texn
rrtmbere of the co-o- p frm us re
serve funl As in t!o Re-
construction Firnnce coi pomtlon.he contended for HberMlred regula-
tions to tllow when farmers who
had first moitgnges on their rrop
to secure much rrcded aid fmm thegovernment.

Red &
To Close

On wPdnsday
Red and White stores here willbe closed Wednesday for their an-

nual picnic, to be held at BuffaloGap with owners and employes ofrtores throughout West Texas andEastern New Mexico participating
tt1; ; Wooten. president of the

Wooten Grocer company, Bupply house for Ited and White
Stores, was hero several days uoHe said nothing was being left un-
done to make this the gala day ofthe year for all Ited and White
Store staffs. The local warehouse
c the Wooten company will be
closed all day that employes may
attend the picnic.

Therp will be swimming, base-
ball games, talks, singing, reodlngs

other games and amusements
old and young.

Asher.on J, II. Williamson
awaided contract to erect building
for E. F. Schumann

Modification and Prosperity
Contra to ksillu 4 Wtr.

ul banu to tax kr Ivlnd ot to
too working Mb, tn4 tat susIdcm sun.

cserit7 mur.
Vtil lor
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"KEEP COOL"
OUR SODA FOUNTAINS TURN OUT UNIFORM,
CLEAN AND DRINKS. YOU TRY
ONE DRINK AND YOU ARE A REGULAR CUS-TOME- R

.... OUR TEN CENT ICE CREAM
SODAS ARE MAKING US FAMOUS ....

(carpjapll
SETTLES sHTliDrNa

friendly

White
Stores

BETTER

HOTEt
OUDOLASS

BLDO.

117 MAIN ST.

Fountains
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throughoutthe state.
Keturns on the lCth district,con-

gressional, 82nd judicial district,
21st state senatorial district, 01st
legislative district, 11th "civil ap
peals uiairict races by 'counties
and totals.

Returns on races for Howard
county andprecinct offices by' box
es nnu loiais. '

Result of the state-wid-e vote on
resubmission of prohibition.

The publlo Is Invited to attend
this party,

I r

Lions. Directors
Hold Conference

Directorsof the Lions Club went
Into regular sessionTuesday at Rob Pveatt'a tnr.
Committees wero named and gener
al Dusinessoi uie club discussed.

Dutch lunch was served in Tr
Smith. Dr. P. W. Matone. Rev D.
R. IJndley, a P. Woody, Cecil
Clilngs. E. W. Potter. Buell Card-wel-l.

Dr. W. Ii. Hardv. rr n v
Divings, R. W. Henry, Uob Pyeatl,
T. C. Dixon, and Jack rv,'.i..

Turkey Cltv Garaseonened fnr
business in building formerly oc--!
cupled bv Chevrolet Mntnr n

.
Women's Shoes

Genuine black kid. They
fit beautifully and they
are real values
at $1.49

Children's Shoes
B Ol standing Sale Spe-

cials ! Oxfords, one
straps of calf skin, pat--

S"4 ... $1.00
Women's Foot Health

Shoes
Black, beige and brown
kids in the new wanted
lasts. A $5.00 $3.98value at . . .

Men's Dress Oxfords
Wing tip, made of black
side leather. J1 AQ
All leather.. pl.70

Men's Unions
Endorsed unions with

across
the back. Sizes At
36 to 50. Priced WC

Rnyon Lingerie
Fancy styles in mesh
and rayon panties and
step ins with or without
yoke top. 39cH Now ....

si

.
Men's Tropical Suits

Men's two pant suits In
light and dark colors.
$14.75 values. tt A qq
Priced now . . P'JwO

Women's Dresses
Originally much higher
priced, but we're closing
them out becausethey're
mostly one or two. of a
kind. Now d- - nn
each ... pl.f I

Cool Frocks
We've sold hundreds of
these dresses they're
sensational values at
this price. rf- - nrt
Now .l Ol.UU

321 West 3rd St

Jit HM'IkiM Iwl

"ttowlton Henry'ferTetschopf rent-

ed Moulton Meat Maiket from Mr.
E. Pelself

-- .. vtif
To Voters

Of Howard County

LOY
Candidatefor

TAX COUNTY
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Shoes

Underwear

. . .
Men' Dynamic

Oxfords
Genuine Black Calf
grain. Sizes6 $2.98co n. .priced

Snndnls
They'rethe best we can
offer for this money.

(t no
en calf skin . nA.0

Women's Sport
Oxfords

A neat inexpens.vebeitre
or smoked elktfo QQ
oxford. Priced Pu.i0

Tennis Shoes
These rugged tennis
shoeshave sun-ta-n duck
uppers and corrupated
rubbersoles. an
Priced 4C

Women's Laco
Brassieres

Form-fittin-g fancy lace
brassieres. Usually sell
50c. Our oq
price . Z7C

Women's Unions
Closedseat,openleq and
Duiit up shoulder Strang.
Priced for July
Clearance,each 25c

Boy's Suits
White linens with blue
cross check. You will bo
surprised when vou see
eaCch.N $1.00

Silk Dresses
The same fine dresses
from our regular stock
that sold for nearly
double this price. Out
they go (t. QQat Jf.0O

Wash
Why pay 08c for these
dresses when you can
buy them from Ward's

only 7C

Phone 280

feints . .
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I wish to thank tho peo-
ple of Howard County
for 'thjp? kindness, .coopiv
oration and assistance
given mq du.ring my
presentterm as County
Tax Collector. . .and as-

sure you of an ccono--
mical, efficient Borvico in
this office during aay"
secondterm.

WiiiVHMi1
Zinc-It- e Paint
None Better For Houses

$2.50
gal.

In Can
Q a 1 covers
100 sq. ft 2
coats. Won't
scale or peel.
23 colors.

Flashlights
5 cell With Batteries!

$1.35
Focusing
bem throwi
lluht i2O0 ft'
SOI. P. , Y
cells; nickel
cje MMM.
Toaster & Cord
Genuine Chrrt3 ri-e- d

$1.29 MsaavwismK

New lrtu
tvr-3o- r doo
turn t o a
when letdown holdheat too! If T5ES

Sturdy Swing
Back Rest, Toy Tray,

$i.ia
I .O III.

f l t e e
frame has
220 1') teistraps

Percolators
Sirel less Cord

$1.19
D rited 11

umlnuin per
with
guainn--

teed element.

Electric Iron
IVMli Ali..rnn1.,l Tr.n-""- "" ""mil JlllllMIU

$1.19.
ijr,B1K",i-- i mm

6 - lb. nicel
" t d li--

' - loi
a o I o pUte
handy Up
hielj rett

Electric Fans
Reduced for Cle-ri.-

.PsilO
6- - . tsta vw
ary Fans In
black f kb
With cord o

pk" - l.i

Big Spring, Texas
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